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IN T~E cIRcuri' COURT OF PRESTON COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA 

CYNTHIA W. VAN HEYDE, 
AOMIN1STRATRiX'Ofthc," ' 
ESTATE OF PATRICK A,WOLFE, 

Plai,nfiff;. 

v. 	 CivilAction:No.. 14~C-87 
(HOll. Al1(lr~w Frye, JUdge) 

JESSICA MILLER'LIPSCOMB, ' 

SUSAN MILLER, o,nd ' 

HOUSES & MORE, INC., 


.Defcildants. ' 

ORDER GRANTING i'viOTIQN FOR SlJMMAirV JUD~MENT 
, , ON, BEHALF OF DEFENDANTS SUSAN MILLER, , 

JESSICA'MILLER LIPScoMB, AND HOUSES & 'MoIili; INC. 

.. On'the 16th day of September; 2015, came ,the Plaintiff CynthiaW, Van Heyde, as 

AdministratCix,of
• • t 

the Estate 
' 
of 

, 
Pattic'k A. Wolfe;by her,

,',. 
cOlUlsel William E. Pord, 

, 
III, 

Esquil'~ ~nd Lisa Fllr~ee For~, ,Esquire Rlid the Defelldmts Jessica Miller Lipscomb~ Susan 

Miller, and'~01ises &More. [ht.• by their coi.ltlsei Monte 1. WiUiarns, Esquire and Chelsea 

V. Prince, ,Esquire for hearing plltsuant to liOtice on the Jt.16Iio1} for Sun/mary judgment 011 

Beila(f.of Defen(/tmfs' Susan, .J."liller," Jessica Miller Lipscomb. and HO~Jses & More, I11c. 

Upon collsideratiOli of the motion and bI'ieflng previously filed with the: COUlt and the oral 

argument. of cdunset the Court has concluded that the Motion should be granted and 

summary judgment be entered in favor ofthe Defendants consistent with ,the findings of fact 

and conchlsions ofli.n.v lloted below. - '-- ..:..... - - 

~'indil1gs of Fact 

I. Procedural HistorYI 

pialntifi: Cynthia Van Heyde, as Adtninisttatrix of the Estate of Patl'ick A. Wolfe 
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initiated the present action with the filing of her Complaint on May 1, 2014. With her 
, 

original COJllj)/aill(, Phlintif(asserted foUl' callses ofection: (l) rescission: of deed against 

formel' Defendants Jason HaskieH· arid Ashley Kyle; (2) breach of contract against 

Defendants ~usan Miller, Jessica Lipscomb, .and Houses & More, Inc:; (3) breach of 

p~uciary duty agahlst .Defendants StlSall Miller, Jessica Lipscomb, and Houses & More, 
.. 

i~#:·; aM (4) constructive fraud against DefendMts Susan Miller, Jessica. Lipscomb, and .. 
HOlIses & More.. Inc. 

On AUgust 16,2014, atl Agteed Order Oraf1tingLealle /0 Plaintiff1o File Amended 

·CQtilplain( ·wasentered which pel'initied Piai11tiff to add Clear Mountain Bank, Inc. ·as a 
" . .... . '. 

. .' 
pru,1Y .defendant so [hat it may p~'otectits ~11te1'est!l, 

.' 

~s the mortgage holder.for the propel1y
'. . ". 

·for. which" Plai~tiff sought rescission.. Plaintiff filed PTctintif!'s· Amended Complai1l1 on 

August 22, 2014. The subject claims. set. ·f011h jn PI?-intiff's original Complainl were 

duplicated inPlail1lif/,s AIJ7~nded CfJ111j)!ainl. 

Following·the amen~ment of (he pleadings and J;espohsive·pleadings fUed·ori" behalf 

.9f the Defendants, the. parties ,commenc~d discovery efforts. Pursuanf·to the Court's 

Amended Scheduling Conjimmce o~der, entered Apl'i1lo, 20L5, the formal discovery period 

closed on Jt11y 1,2015. On August 28 •. 2015, an AgreedOrder Dismissing Clear 1I1olf111ain 

Bank. 111c.,va~ entered· effectively disrhissing Clear MOl1:ntain Bank, In.c. fi'om the action 

with preju~ice. T~le Agreed,Order Dismissing Clear Mountain Bank, Inc. indicated, "Cleat· 

Mountain's interests in the real estate tqat makes up the subj~ct matter of this civil·action. 
. . . 

wilJ noJ b~ impaired.: bYJhe Qtltc.Ql11e pf tbi(dvil actio)} a~ PLaintiff has di~mi~sed her~Ia.im 

against Defendants Mr. Haskiell and Ms. Kyle for rescission of the deed for the real estate 

at issue." This A~reedDl'd~r was authQriz~d by c~ullseI for all parties. 
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On September 4, 20l5, an Agreed Order Dismissing Jason M. Haskiell and Ashley 
. . 

Ai Kyle was entered effectively disillissing Mr. Haskiell and Ms. Kyle as party defendants 

and dismissing Plaintiff's Claim for l'escissiOll of the deed of transfer executed August 28, 

2013. This Agreed Order 'was authorized by Co\U1Se! for all pa11ies. 

'Defendants Susan'Millei', Jessica Miller Lipscomb, and Houses & lvfore, Inc. filed 

the instant Motion for SUmil1(lry Judginenr 071 Behalf q(D~fen"al1lS SlIsan lV1iller, Jessica 

MilIe1' LipSCOliJb, andHolises & More, ltic. on August '3). 2015. With their MOlion fol' 

Slli111nalY Judgmenl, Defendants argtted thlit Plaintiff's dismissal of .Count I seeking 

rescission'cif tIle deed of trf,l.I1sfe~· executed ott August 28~ 2013 necessarilY: extinguished her 

Cla.hns for breach' o(c6ntract; breach Of fiduciary duty, and constructive fraud pending 

against Defendants:D6fendanis ill'gbed.that, by aclmowiedging that Mr. Wolfe had entered 

into a valid, bindillg, deed tt:ansfel' 011 Allgtisl 28, 2013, Plaintiff waived h~r right to contest 

the validity of the deed and its terms, ~l' Mr~ Wolfe's ~apacity to enter into saId deed~ 

thereby. mooting Iler i'eiliaiiiing claims. .Alternatively, Defendants nrg~ed that Plaintiff 

.. 	 failed; as a matter of law, to' ~any her heavy burden to demonstrate 'bY clear and convincing 

evidence that Mr. WoIte Iac~ed the requisite rn~ntal capacity to enter into the legal, binding, 

deed tt;ansfei"executed on August 28; 20i3. BeCatise no i'easonable fact fmder could 

conclude otherwise, Def'epdantSMgued' that each of Plaintiff's cIaiins failed as a matte!' of 

law' w8t'rnnttng'the order ofsummai·y jl1dgrtl~nt and dismissal with pI'eJudice~ 

On Sepi.ember 1L2015i Plailltiffflied Plaintiff's Re~poi1se in Opp()sition to Motian 

Jot SUl1i11JaryJi~{fg;nel1l on Be/!a/f~ifDefei1dants Slisan Miller, Jessica Miller Lipscomb, and 

Houses and Afore, Inc. In hel; Respol1.~e, Plaitttiff argUed that genuine issues Offact existed 

regarding the capacity of Ml:.· Wolfe to enter into a valid contract, notwithstanding 
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Plaintitrs decision to fo~eg9, the cause of action for rescission agaInst Mr. Haskiell and Ms. 

Kyle. , 

befendnnts responded oil Septembe{ 15, 2015, with the filing of their Reply in 

Support ojMotion for Summmy Judgment on Beha(r ofD~fent.ia11fs Susan Miller, Je.sw;ca 

lviil/erLfpscombl and HOllses (lnd MorB, Inc. and seeking el1tl'y ofsummary judgment based 

upon Piailltiff's failute to',cai'l'Y her bui'denof pl'Oof as to the cl~ims asselied against 

Defelidants. 

Il. :,FactuRI Bnckgl'Oll11d or'the'Deed Transfel' front Pntrick A. 'Volfe to 
,~ason H~sldeUand A~hlcy l'yle. 

'. ',' " ..'. 

111is case arises from a deed transfer, which OCCUlTed on August 2~, 2013, whereby 
, , , 

Patrick A. Wolfe (seller) deeded,ti) AshleY,Kyle and Jason HaskielI (purchasers) 60 acres of 

sm:face m,ld miileral rights si~m~ted in Preston County, West Virginia, for a purchase ,price of' 

$90,000.00... [See ,Deed., dated August 28, 2013.], Defendant ~~S~ Miller, Jessica 

Lipscomb, and Houses & More, Inc. acted as dual agents fol' both Mr. Wolfe and M? Kyle 

.and' Mr. Has~iell throughout the r~al .estate transaction. (See Notices of Agency 

Re1!l~ionship.] 

A. Formulation oftbe Purchase Price. 


The real estate transaction was 

'.', .., 

initiat~d in early. June 2013. when Mr. Wolfe 

contacted Susan Miller by, telephone at her ,bro~erage, Houses & More, Inc. and reported he 

oWlled property he wisheq to sell and' as~ed if'she would represent him in the transaction. 

[8. Miller Dep. 74:9 -76:1.J ,Mrs. Miller agreed and made an appointment with Mr. Wolfe 

to vlew-the·prQPerty";yithi~the week. - [Icl.] IVlr. ",Volfe drove Mrs. Miller, as his-pass~ng~r~ -: .
" '. '. 

to the propelty to inspect it~ pal~icular physical characteristics. [So MiJler Dep. 100:20 

102:23.] During th~ ride to' in~pe~t the propelty, Mr. Wolfe shared with Mrs. Miller details 
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regmding th.e .~isto-ry· of t~w property, as well as his goals 111. selling the property. rid] 

Specifically, Mr. Wolfe Sl181'ed that he had previously purchased the property on June 29, 

2005, fol' $300.00 pel' acre ($18,000.00 total); he described the prior use of the propert)~ by
. .. 

his family; he conflrnled that th~ propel"ty had previously been tlmbeted~ he talked about his 

~tlrrent lease·agreement pe11ai,ning to t~e oil and gas interests underlying tile property; and 

he shared that he wante!l to.'seil the pl'~perty quickly. [Id.] Dtll'ing this initial conversation, 

M~·. Wolfe confhjned that be ~vanted to include his mitwral interests with tile sale of the 

.property, . (S.~ M;ill~l: Dep; lOS:21- 106:5.].. ,Even viewing the facts in the light rnost 

fav~:rahle to Plaintiff, she ha~· not ide~tified ·any witness to this. ·conversation who will 
. . ..'.. '. :', .' 

contradict ·Mt]; MilIer'~ testimoilY regal'<ilng.her conversation with ~1r. Wolfe at this.time.. 
. " . \" . ~ . 

Following .this. initini nle~tI1ig, ·Mrs. Miller independently investigated the pl'opeliy. : . . 

to assist :in analyzing an appropriate li,sthig ~rice.. [So Miner Dep. 104:12 - 105;10) 
.. 

Specifically, she retumed to. the property to measUI'e the road frontage, take pho~ographs of 

the. ·pi'oi)~rty, view Hle pl:opedy forpoirits of egress and ingress, inspect the neighborhood, 

ihcludjng adjoiJUng properties, arid she: coUe~t~d pertinent inform·ation from the Courthouse, 

including Mr. Wolfe's deed and lease of the oil and gas interests. [ld.] Sh01tly thereafter, 

Mrs. MiUer met with Mr. Wolfe again. to discuss the listing pdce for the property. [So 

Miller Dep. Iti;14 -l~2:24.]., Mi'. WolfeJlnd Mrs;· Miller discussed recent comparable sales 

ofpr~perties in the area, .taldng i~to a~Coul1t the unique characteristics of Mr. Wolfe1s 

pal'cel, including the terrain; o-vergroWllmeadows, wate!' aCcess, big~~t~nstonpower lines 
. '. ~ , .,..' - .. - .- 

- . 

through the pmperty, the lack of ilTecent survey to. define the boundary lines, and the lack 

of a mineral title to define the miheral interests owned. [ld. J Mrs. Miller explained that the 

typical listing period in Preston County was six to nine months and that Mr. \Volfe could 
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get a lug~er price for the property, if he wanted the propelty to be on the market t'oI' the 

typical list period. [Id.] However,thl'oughout the illeeting, Mr. Wolfe emphasized that he 

was jnterestedin selling the'property quickly, aM he was not interested in it remaining on 

the market tbr ~ long time.. [ld.l·Coilsequentlys Mr. Wolfe confirmed that $90,000.00 was 

the amowlt of money he wanted to receive fronl both the surface and mineral interests, and 

Mrs. Miller aw:eed to list the propeltY at this price; [Id: Listing Conlract Exclusive Right to 

Sell RealEstate ("Listing Contract;'). executed June 8, 2013.] Mr. Wolfe reaffirmed his 
. . . 

decision to include· both the' surface and mineral interests'in tile transactioti for a price of 

$90.000.00, by his handwi'itten Iiotation on the listhlg contract. [ld.] 

. Again;' viewing' [he· {acts in tJle light most favorable to Plaintift~ she has not . 

identified any witness to this conversation who will contradict Mrs. Miller's testimony on 

this issue, nor has she proffered any evidehce by Wllich a fact tInder could conclude anyone 

other thar.i Mr. Wolfe initjaled the handwritten notation. Fuithel', Plahitiff has not disclosed 
. . 

any expert 'witness quaUfied in the field of i'eal estate who will testify that the nlethodology 

emI'loye~ by Mrs: MiHei' and HouSes &:Mol'e) Inc. in valuing the pmpel'ty was improper, . 

Conversely; Deteildants ha,'e identified areal estate expert, Barbara Alexander, broker of 

Howard Hanna I Premier Properties by Barbara .Alexander, LLC, who will present 

tmopposedtestimOllY in $lipPOli' of the valuation methods used by Defendants in this 

u·arisaction. [ExperT' WW1.e.s:s Disclosure of Defendants Susan Miller, Jessica Miller 

Lipscomb; and HOllses & More, Inc.] . 

.. _ ·..D. _ .__ Execution of ~he Real Estate PUl'chnse Agreement • 

. After the property \,'a8 listed, Ashley Kyle and Jason Haskiell contacted Houses & 

More, Inc. to inquire about'possil;>le purchase afthe property. [J.Lipscomb Dep. 35:19
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40:17.] briJun~' 21,2013. Ms.' Kyle an4 Mr. Haskiell Lnet with Mrs. Lipscomb at the 
. " 	 . 

c;ffices of Houses & More, Inc. and submitted a purcliase offer of $90,000.00. [ld.] On 

june 22, 2013, Mr.,·Wolfe acceph~d the purchasers' offer by executing .the Real Estate 

Purch~se A~'eenlent. [See··Real Estate Purohase Agreement; executed June 22,2013.]· The 
. . 

Purch~se Agreement crintahied terms conveytng Mr. \Volfe's' property; without reservation 

of mineral inter~sts, to. the ptirc.hasers for a total consideration of $90.000.00, with closing 

to OCCtlt 011 or befOl;e'August 28, 2013. tId;] The PUl'chase Agreeluent .further confinued 

that "[t]his'Agi'eetnent:shaU;not.be' amended, modified or changed in any way except by a 

written ag~eeinent ~xecUfed'by BUYERalld SELLER.;' [Id. (emphasis in original).] 

C. Corr~ctioil of the 'Sci-ivenel"s Errol'. 

During ~he tItle searoh perfOl'111ed by the bioslng' attolll~Y> a scri,rener's error in the 

prior deed ~~nveYing. the pl'opei1y'to Patrick A. Wolfe was uncovered. '[S .. Miller Dep. 

160:7 -162:20.] The prior deeds~ which divided a larger 120 acre tract between Mr. Wolfe 

and hfssiste~, sWitched the .legal descriptions of the de~ds, causing ~r. Wolfe's legal 

interest to be difterent from' wllat he actually purchased, lId.] Mrs. Miller communicated 

thIs discovei'yto Mr. Wolfe and conveyed that he needed to have cOlLective deeds prepared 

before the 'irtstanttransactiort witli Ms; Kyle or MI'. Hasklell could be completed. [Id.] Mi. 

\\Tolferepresented that he would provide tlus infolll1ation to his att.orney, Woodrow 

, 	"Buddylt Turner. Esquire 'and, reques~ that he prepare the corrective deeds. [ld] 

Subsequently, MI'. Wolfe niet with Mr.' TUi"Iier, di~cugsed the ell'or With him and his wishes 
_. 	 _. _.. 

·to git the probl~in res~lvecti mid ·Mr. Turner ptepared the corrective quitclaim deeds 

properly conveying acot1r~te title toMt.. Wolfe in the 60 acres at issue. [W. Turner Dep. 

:32:1 - 42:8, 53:13 - 54:6; QUitclaim Deed, executed by Patrick A, Wolfe on August 28, 

~ . 
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2013.] Mr, Wolfe exec\lted the c~mective quitclaim deed on August 28, .2013, priOi:' to 

executing the deed conveying the surface ,and minerals to Ms. Kyle and Mr. HaskielL [lei.] 

Phlintiff does not dispute Mr. Wolfe's mental capacity to enter into ,this Quitclaim Deed ori 

August 28, 2013, the same day Mr. Wolfe execut.ed the deed transferring his interests to Ms. 

Kyle and Mr. Haskiell. (C. Val'i. Heyde Dep. 324:12 - 326:5.] 

D. Deferi(iants' lnter~ction witli Mr. find Mrs. Van Heyde. 

Following the idel1tification of the scriveiler's error, the parties entered into a 

waiting pedod pdor to the closing. [So Miller Dep, 177:20~181: 14.] In Au~st, 2013, MI'. 

Wolfe stopped by Hotlse~ & MOl'e,.jnc.' and advised Mrs. Miller that he had changed his 

mind about itlcl\lding the 1l1i11eraJ,~nterests in the saie to Ms. Kyle and Mr. Haskiell. [Iel] . 

Mrs. Miller confil'ined that there was nothing in MI'. Wolfe's ,demeanor which would clluse 

her to question his competency when he stated that he changed his mind conceming the sale 
. .. '. . 

of the miner?l interests underlying his property. ' '[S. Miller Dep. 190: 14 - 192:4.] 

Furthermore, Mrs. Miller confirmed that MI'. Wolfe did not stay long enough to complete. , 

any documentatif,).tt of his change of mind. [Jd] Illstead; Mr. Wolfe reported that his 
. , 

n~phewwas coming and they would get it worked out qn the day they stopped in. [Id] 

, Following this brief conversation with Mr. Wolfe, Mrs. Miller received a phone call 

fi'om Robert Van Heyde, husband of Plaintiff Cynthia Van Heyde and nephew-by-Iaw to 

patdck A. Wolfe, Who asked that Mrs,' Miller schedtlle an appointment for the Van Heydes 

to meet with Mrs. Miller to discuss the transaction. [Jel] Mr. and Mrs. Van Heyde anived 

at House~& More on or around Ailgust l8,-2013,-wifh Mr.·W61fe~ to dfscuss,the terms of 
.' I • 

the Real Estate Purchase Agreement. The interactions between MJ', and Mrs. Van Heyde. 

Mr. Wolfe, Mrs.' Miller and Ml·S. Lipscomb were preserved in an audio recording captured 
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'by' SusauMUler and J.essiCa Lipscomb, as a result of a warning communicated to them by an 

acquaIntance of MI'. Van Heyde and due to their conCem that the interactions may be 

fOl'gotte~ or rt:Ilsconst1'lled in litigation threatened on behalf of Mr, and Mrs. Van Heyde. 

[Affidavit 0/Susan Miller and Affidavit ofJessfca Miller Lipscomb.] Mrs, Miller and Mrs. 
. . 

Lips.conib did not disclose to Mr. and Mrs. Van Heyde or Mr. Wolfe the fact that they 

reCOl'ded the interaction.. 

Dw.iilg this ine~ti~g,- Mi', Va~l~eyde asked.Ml's. Miller to detail how Mr; Wolfe 

arrived at a purchase price' of $90)000.00 for the surface and mineral interests. is. Miller 

Dep. 202::20 - 207:9.] Mi's, Mi'ller' confirmed tMt thepurchasepdce of $90,000.00 was 

what M~·.. Wolfe decided he wanted.to Iisi the propel'ty for, after a discusl)ibn regarding the 

different l1~ethods ·ofvaIuirtg.the property. [ld] After the Van Heydes raised a concern 

rega~-ding the coiltra~t price, Mr~; Miiler asked if the Van' Heydes ,vel'; challenging Mr. 

Wolfe's'rhentai c()tJ1peten~y to ~~ll th~ property,and' Mr.-Van l-l~yde denied it [Id] 

During the meeting,' Mrs. Miller represented that; if Mr. Wolfe intended to change 

his ll1i"nd concerning the inclusion of mineral intei'ests in tlie' sale, she would need written 
. . .. 

documentation of his wishes. [So MiJ1el' Dep. 211:1- 215:20.] Mr. and Mrs. Van Heyde . 

l'epr~sented tluit they would meet With Ml': Wolfe's attorney; Woodrow Tlimel'. Esquire. to . 

discuss the transaction arid determine wl:iat steps could be taken. [Id.} During deposition, 

Mfs. Van Heyde cmlld not-provide aspecific example of how Mi.. Wolfe's behavior during 

the meeting should have signaled his confused mental state to Mrs. Miller a!ld_M_rs.. 

LiPSCOll1b, a~ aJleged 'in her' verified Complaint and Amended Complaint. .[C. Vail Heyde 

Dep. 259;8-261:5·.J Mrs. Vali Heyde also admitted that at no point during the meeting did 

Mr. Wolfe tell Mrs; Mi1ler or Mrs. Lipscomb that he \-vanted to cancel the transaction 
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outright. [Id.] 

Following the meeting at House$ & More, lnc., Mrs. Van Heyde also offered to 
, . 

purchase the propelty from Mr. Wolfe, including mineral interests, for a purchase price of 

$90.000.00. [R. Vall Heyde Dep. 19:4 -' 80:24.] Mr. Wolfe rejected Plaintiff's offet' to 

purchase the propel'ty. It is Ll~ldisplited that following their interaction with Mrs. Miller and 

Ml's. Lipscomb. neither ~r. Vall Heyde nOr Mrs. Van Heyde contacted eith~r Mrs. Miller 01' 

Mrs. Lipscomb cOllcernhlg tins transaction ptiQr to Mr.. Wolfe's death.' [C. Van Heyde Dep. 

288:2 - 24.] It il? also undisputed that,nelthe1" Mrs. Van Heyd~ nOr Ml'. Van Heyde spoke to 

Mr. Wolfe after returning to Flotida On August21, 2013 and pdorto his death. [Id] 

Following their interactio~l a1 Houses & More, Inc. and after Mr. Wolfe's, rejection 

of their offer to pt1rcha$~ the pl'opelty in Heu of Ms. Kyl~ and Mr~ Haskiell, Mr, and Mrs. 

Van Heyde d~-afted a Jetter on MI'. Wolfe's behalf indioating that he wished to continue with 
. ,. . 

the sale of the: sui'face interestS'at a' "mutuaily agreed up~n'r-price, but that he was revoking 

the pl'ior handwritten conveyance ~f his mineral interests, as it W$I his intention to retain 

those ' interests. ,[Conespondence, dated August 21, 2013, 'Bates-labeled 

Houses&More000031.] 

E. Execution of tht'! Addendum to Real E8t~te 11m'chase Agreement. 

Following l'eceipt of the August 21, 2013, cCll.1'espondence from Mr~ Wolfe, Mrs, 

Miller requested that all parties to the transaction sit down together to discuss what steps 

thq would take going forward. [8. Miller Dep. 232: 11 - 233:21.] During the morning of 

, August ,261-20 13, Mr. Wolfe communicated he still-wanted to retain'his mine~'ar iutel.'ests.-

but agl'eed to meet with Ms. Kyle and Mr. Haskiell to discuss potential outcomes for the 
, '. 


transaction. This transaction was likewise captured by Mrs. Miller via audio recording. 
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Mi'. Wolfe; Ms; i<.Yl~,· Mr. Haskiell. and Mrs. MfUer niet at Houses & More, Tnc. on 
. . 

August 26, 2013, to discuss t~e IJQssible next steps for the transaction. ~his transaction Was 

likewise capt1.1ted by M)'s; Miller via audio recording. In this meeting, when Mrs. Mille!" 

raised Nlr. Wolfe's previously communicated concem regarding incluSion of the mineral 

rights in the sale, Mr. Wolfe confirmed he was. in fact, willing to include those rights in the 

sale fOT the original conttact price of $90,000.00 b"ecai.lse he only owned 3/) of the total 

interests. [8.. Millet Pep. 265:8. - 19; A1.!dio Recording.] Following this agreement, the 

parties memodaHzed lheil' understanding concerning the ternlS of the transaction by 

executiIig the Addendum to Purchase Agreem~nt, which confunled the sE\le of the 60 aCreg, 

Including mineral interests, a.nd the pUl'Chasers' waiyer of a s~lrvey contingency. 

[AddendUl'n to Purch~se Agreement, Bates~labeled Ho"lls~s&MoreOOOOO1.j 
.. 

F. Prepnratlon of the August 28,2013 Deed by Neil Reed, Esquire. 

After Mr. Wotfe confIrmed his interition t~contiIiilewith the' sale, including the sale' 

of his 3/5 mirieral iilterests, 'he met with Neil Reed, Esquire, to discuss dr~fting the deed to . 

memorialize the transfer frOl:n·Ml'. \Volfe to Ms. Kyle and Mt, Haskiell. [N. Reed, Esquire 

EX~111ination Under Oatll, 10:17 - 12:24.] ·Mrs. Miiler explained that 'the transition between 

cou~el was the' consequence of ·Mr. Turner indicatiltg he was unable to draft both the 

COlTective .deed and the. deed transfen'ing the interests from Mr,.Wolfe to Ms, Kyle and Mr. 

HaskieIl.· [So Miller Dep, 277:16~ 281 :17.] Plaintiffhas presented no testimony fro111 Mr. 

Turner or Mr. Reed to contradict Mrs, Miller 011 this issue. 
- . . 

Mr; Reed testified thatdurihg this meeting prior to the August 28,2013 closing, Mr. 

Wolfe recognized Mr. Reed and caiIed him by name' and u.nderstood that Mr. Reed's role 

Was to prepare the deed. [Neil Reed, Esquire Examination Under Oath, 14:23 - 16:3.] Mr.. 
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Reed further testified that, from his observation of Mr. Wolfe, he belie~ed Mr. Wolfe knew 

what he wanted done; he knew What he wanted;to seU~ and he knew what he wanted to 

reserve. [Neil Reed, Esquire· Examination Under Oath, 18: 19 - 24.] Following his 

intel'actioil with Mr, Wolfe, Mr. Reed cOlhpleted the deed that was executed OIl Ailgust 28. 

2013! which inc.~lud~d a tra.l1~fei" .ofmineral interests to Ms. Kyle and Mr. HaskielI. [See 

Deed, dated August 28, 2013.] As is evident frOlIi the face of the Deed, the consideration 

paid .for the surface and milleraJ intel'ests, $90,000.00, is located immediately above Mr. 

Wolfe's signature line. [I~.l. .
. . 

G.· . AI~gqst 28~ 201.3.. Cl~sing; . 

On AUgust 28, 2013, the parties·met at the offices of the· closing att<)l"11ey, Trudy 

Goff, Esquire,. fot' the closilig of thetr~nsaction, All of the paliici'pBnts to the closing. 

including A&hley Kyle, Jason Haskiell, Susan MilJer, and Jessica Lipscomb have afi1nlled 

that Mr. Wolfe e~·idehced ·adeqtuite .mental capacity to demonstrate he understood the 

significance of the transaction and the. interests being conveyed on his behalf. :[See Answer; 

filed on behalfofD~fendantsJasonM. Haskiell and Ashley M. Kyle; AnsweJ' fo Plaintiff's 

Amel1Cted Comp~ainloJ1 Behalfof D~(endanls Susan· Miller, Jessica Miller Lipscomb, and 

HO~lses & More,. inc.; Jason Has!deU-Dep. 26:11 -'- 28;16; Ashley Kyle Dep. 146:1 - 5; 
. . 
Susall .Miller Dep. 299:10 -30;?:18; and Jessica Lipscomb Dep. 64:1 - 65:17,90:15 -18.] 

. . 

Furthel'11lOre; -Ml's.qoff,· the attorney conducting the closing and the notary public. . . . 

who notarized his deed, likewise affirmed that Mr. Wolfe evidenced adequate mental 

capacity-to enter-i·nto the ,bind-ing-deed-transfer. Tfrudy Goff, Esquire Examination Urtaer 

Oath, 5:6 - 7:2.] DUl'ing the closing, Mrs. Goff did not detect any confusion on the part of 

Mr.· Wolfe- which would cause her to beJieve he did not underst~nd the nature of the 
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transactIon or which wotll<;l reqUite hel' to end the transaction, consistent with her obligation 

as the closing int0111ey and NotaL'Y Public. [Id.1 Ms. Goff testified that she did not observe 

any statements or behavior that ,would cause'her to believe that the Defendants exercised 

tmdue influence, dOJlliiil,on, or control 'ovet:' Mr. Wolfe to force him to execute the deed. 

'[Id.] , . . 

F~HowiI'!g 'the executicil1 of the Deed, Mr. Wolfe received a check in the amount of 

$83,925.01 l'epl'esenHng- the' purchase price of' his i)1"QpeJ'ty,' minus settlement charges. 

[Sett16ilient S~atemen1, Bates-labeled Houses&MOl'eOOOOll.] Mr.' WqJfe promptly 

~eposited that check into his personal banking account oil Al1gn~t 2&,2013. as reflected by 

hi~ ba~lk statei11ent~'pi'odi.ic,ed·.in discovery. (CJear Mountain ~ank S~atement, dated 

Septembel' 4, '2013.] Additionally, Mrs. Van Heyde confirmed that Mr. Wolfe maintained 

. the dOCuhlelitatioil relatillg'to thIs real estate, transactioit in a box with his other kl1pol'tant 

documentation, including hiS"inSl1ntnce papel'\vork and checkbook) in his securely 'locked 

vehicle.. [C. Van Heyde Dep. 94:15 - 96:7.] 

iI. .' Mr. Wolfe's illtei'a~tions Mth Dt'. RogCl'-Lewis. 

On August 30,- 2013; Mr. Wolfe interacted with D1'. Roger Lewis of Cranberry 

Medical 'Clinic' foi;superficia!'injtu'ies sustained in a fall after the closing. (Medical Record 

maintained by Cranberry Medical CliniC, dated August 30, 2013,] ~l'. 'Lewis confirmed that 

he, recaUed the eliCoulltei' 'with; Mr. WoIfc~ "on August, 3D, 2013, an,d that Mr. ",Volfe 

recognized Dr. Le~is and his staft~ knew \vbere he was atJ' and knew the purpose of his vis.it 
- -- -. 

to'the dinic was to receive treatinent [Roger Lewis, M.D. Dep. 13:8 ~ 26:22.] Fm1her, Dr. 

Lewis confitm~d that. in llis opiiiion, Mi'. Wolfe had sufficient mental capacity to 

comprehend and cons~nt to his l:nedicaI treatment on August 30,2013, including his refusal 

13 

- .~ 
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to be admitted to the hospital for furth~r work up of a.suspected underlying cardiac issue, 

[Id] Dr, Lewis testified that he WaH'S cel'tain ~s possibie of hia opinion th"t Mr. Wolfe was . 

fully competent. [Id. J 

Plaintiff has presented no facn1al te~!hnony or documentary evidence to'dispute the . ,'.... .. 

testiulony of the pa11icipants to the August 28,"2013, closing or the testimony ofD1'. Lewis 

regarding his .intel'action with MI'. Wolfe on August 30, 2013. Despite the verified 

alleg~ti()ns in her Complaint al1dAmeJ1de~l Complaint to the contrary, Mrs. Van Heyde
.... . . 

cou1d no~ provide any testimony dU1'ing her deposition to evidence. any impairment on the 

part of Mr, Wolfe on August 28t ~013, [C. V~n Heyde Dep. 295:20 - 297:15.] Instead, 

Mrs, YnnHeyde..conceded that Ml'. Wolfe was cOqlpetent to CO!1Vey his surface interests 01) 

August 28,·2013. [C. Van Heyde Dep. 303:6 - 304: 17.] MOl'eovel'~ Mrs.. Van Heyde 

conceded it \vas possible that Mr. Wolfe did, in fact, change his mind and agree to sell the . .. . - . 

she di4n't have any rese~'valions about leaving him WiUl an operating vehicle. [Cynthia Van 

Heyd~ Dep. 291,:7 - 293 :23iJ 

- It -Affi(ilwit$ -of Toni DeBerlCY;·· Michelle iIebb,· ftl1-d Bradley 
Lips.comb, Jr:' 

In support of her opposition to the Defendants· Motfon for SummaJY Judgment, 

Plaintiff has 's'ubmitted three affidavits from various acquaintances of MI', Wolfe: Tom 
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DeBerry, Michelle' Hebb, and' Bradley Lipscomb. Jr. With respect to Mr. DeBerry, he 

provided'testimoilY that hi the rfve to six nlonths priOl; to Mr: Wolfe's death. he became 

iocl'easlnglydisotiented and forgetful, "\-vas losing ~veight, and ,,,'otild lose his baianee. 

[Affidavit ofrom ·DeBen·y.] ..Mr. DeBeri'Y also ~'eferel1ce(f assisting Mr. Wolfe with 

locating his tl'tlck in:' the parking lot and his observation of Mr. Wolfe dropping objects 

without' reaiizing·it. ·lld.j· With resp~ct·to·Ms.·Hebb. she referenced observatIons that in the 

five;'to she months pl~ior to his death. Mr, Wolfe appeared frequently lost and djsoriented, 
. . 

was .increasingly' fOl'getfui, would ask ""hat day or.month it was, and repeated questions to 

her." [Affidavit ofMichelleHcbb.]witIl respect t~· Mr. Lipscpmb, he became' acquainted 

witii Mi'.. Wolfe' in July 2013; tlfte~' Ivll".·Wolfe agr~td.t6 let Mr. Lipscomb's family live in 
. " . . 

his rentai pJ'Operty tent-free' in' exchange 'f()! making repairs' and improvements to the 

pl'Opei:ty.. [Affidavit of~radI9YLipsc()mb;1· Mr. Lipscomb referenced Mr. Wolfe repeating 

'stories and qtiestioi1S-.t0· rvk;" Lipsc()~nb"duri~lg tl1~jl" interactiops. constantly misplacing his 

tel} phone, and;wearlngthe:sari1~'cl~thibg and displaying Jack of hygiene. [Id.] Mr. 

"Li~S~Oj11b als6 :conftrmed' 'tillit Ml:. Wolfe .col1111iunicated he' was going to meet 'with his 

broker and cot1fir~ll he waS not selling his oil and gas rights. [Jei.] . . :., . . . 

. . J." .... , Ml:, W~iie;iDcatli' db.. Septemb'cr 2, 2013. 

On September 2, 20H j Mr. Wolfe 'Was fOUlld dead in his home, with the cause of 

'death noted b)i the Medicai" Exaiiiinef ~ bl'Onchopli6uU1ortia, bacterial with a contributing 

factor' of probable Alzheimer's detnentia: . [Medical ExalT!~net's ~~~tifi~at~ ?f ~e~h ~o. 

. 014572 ~nd-Repol't of Dea.th fuvestigati~ll and Po~t-Mol'tem Examination Findings.] 

ConclusJotls Of Law 

I. Standard fOJ' Grant of SllDmiary Judgment Unde}' W. Va, R. Civ. P. 56. 
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The test for deternlining th~ propl'iety; of sunlmary judgment under Rule 56 of the 

West yirginia Rules of Civ.U Procedure was s~t forth by the ~Stlpl'e1l'le Court of Appeals of 

West Virginia, in.SyHabus Point 3 ~fAetna Casualty & Surety Co. v. Fedeml Insurance Co. 

ofNew York; 148 W.Va. 160, l33 S.E.2d 770 (1963), where the Court held: "A mOllon fo.r . 

summal'Y judgment should be gl'al1t~d only whe.I:1 it is clear that there is no genuine issue of 

fact to be t1'ied and inquiry concerning tb.e facts is ilOt desirable to. clarify the appIicatioJ;l of 

the law." "The.CO~111)s 
. '.

subsequeut deoision in Pa;11fel: 11. FeellY} 192 ·W.Va. 189,451 S.E,2d 

755 (1994), ·marked a gign.ificant .shift ill the' attitude of the Court toward summary 

judgment. This $hift in judicial attitll~e wasridlected in the following statement: 

Rule 56 ofihe West Virginia Rules of Civil Procedure plays 
an important role in litigation in this .State, .It is 'designed to 
effect a prornpt ~jsposiiion, of controversies 011 their medts 
'without resortto .8 iel1gthy trial,' If in essence there is l~O real 
.dispute as to salient: facts or if only a question of law is 
illy~lved . .. Indeed, it is' one of the few safeguards in 

·'existehCe that p1"OVenUl fJ'ivolous lawsuits that have surv'ived a 
lU9tion to disnjjss from being tried. Its principal purpose is to . 
isolate and dispose of merit]ess litigation...To the extent that . 
our prior ca.~es iinplicitly hiwe communicated a message that 
Rule 56 is .not to be" used) that Ihessage is 'hereby modified. 
Whel1 a 11"lOtioli for summary judglnent is mature for 

.consi~eration aud is properly documented witli such clarity as 
to leave no room fot contl'Oversy, the nOIl11loving party must. 
rake the initiative.and· by affinnative evidence demonstrate 
that a' genuine iss'ue of fact .exists. Otherwise, Rule 56 

. ertlpow~rs the ~l'iai court to gmot the motion. 

192 W.Va at 192, n. 5. 451 S.E.2d ~t 758. Later. the Court refined the exp~'ession of Its 

new attitude toward summary judgment i!l Syllabus Point 3 of Williams v. Precision Coil, 

fnc.• 194 W.Va. 52, 459 S.E.2d 329 (1995)-, "VI1eie tIle C-oUtt held: 

If the nontnoving party makes a properly supported motion 
for sumtnaryjudgl1lent and can show by affirmative evidence 
that there is no genuine issne of material fact, the .burden of 
production shifts to the nOlilllOVjug party who must either (1) 
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·rehabilitate the 'evidence attacked by the moving party; (2) 
produce additional evidence showing: the existence of a 

.' genUine -issue for uial, "Of (3) .submit art affidavit explaining 
why further discovery is necessary as provided in Rule 56(f) 
of the West Vit·ginia Rules of Civil Procedure. . 

MOl'eover, hl'Syllabus Poillt t ofjivic~el1 v. La1-v. 194 W,Va. 705, 46) ,S.E.2d 451 (1995), 

. I the .:Col1ltfhr!hei' atticuiated that the" existence Of "rachial issues" does not necessarily 

pl'ecl~de the. awai'd OfSlll11il1al'Y judgment. 

As·ex.plai~led in the LftigaiiO"i1 Handbook on We.r! Virginia Ri.t!es ofeMl Procedllre: . 

. . The plain"langu'rtge of Rule' 56(c) .mruidates the entry of 
summary· judgment against' a patty who. faits to' make a 

. shOwing' sufficiol1t to establish the' existence of all element 
essential to that patty's case, and on which that party will bear 

"the burden ofproof at ti'il':\L Insttch a situatimi there can be 110 

gehuit1~ issue as. to any material fact, since a complete failure 
· of proof c()llCetrti~lg ·ail· essential element of the l1onmoving . 
]:)fUty's case necessalily tenders all othel' facts immatei·ial. 
·The illoving party is entitled to a judgment as a nlattet" of law 
because ~he n~nmoving pa1'ty has failed to m~ke a sMfi.cient 

i. 	 showing on ·an essential element of 111S or her case with 
respect to which he/she has the burden ofproof. 

. . f 

Ftariklin D. Cleckley, Robin Je~n Davis; and Louis J. Palmer, Jr., Litigation Handbook on 
~. '. 

West V!rgin~aRules of CivirProcedtlr~ 1220-21 (4th ed. 2012) (citing to Ceiotex COIP v. 

Catrett. 477·U.S. 317, 106 S~Ct. 2548, 91 L.~d.2d 26?(l98G)). 

iI. Count 11 .:... Breach of Contract Claim. 

Count II of the Amended ComplaiJli ....... titled HBreach of Contract" - alleges, inler 


alia, 	that Defendants' breached the contractual duties owed by them to Mr. Wolfe, as 
. . . ". . 

established_in the Ljsting ContJ.'cict and the 'Notices ofAgency Relationship, by ignoring Mr. 

Wolfe's ve(b~l and wrltten instntctions and causing t/;e sale of the oil and gas interests 

underlying the property to Mi-, Haskiell and Ms. Kyle. [Amended Complainl a.t ~~ 49~52.l 

However, Count II of the Amended C0111p!cdn( fails, as a matter of law, because the 
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undisputed fact betore the COUi't is tha,tJegal title to the subject property has vested in Jason 

H~sldell and Ashley. Kyle pmsua11t to the bhlding deed transfer consummated on August 28, 

2013, corisiStelltwith the term~ .agreed upon by Mr. Wolfe in the Listing C0itu·ftct. Futther, 

Plaintiff has failed to demollstl:!lte by cleaql.lld convincing ~vidence that Mr, Wolfe lacked 

th~ requisite plental capacity to etHel' into a billding deed transfer on August 28. 2013, 

thereby rendering th~ Deed ·void. Consequently, based on the undisputed facts outlined 

~bove, th~ entry ofsU~lm1aryjudgmen~ is wa~Tal1ted on Count II oftheAmended Complaini. 

As a preliminary luattet) Plaintiff has conceded that the contractual relationship 

established l:>etween Mr. ·Wolfe and Defendimts was created by the Listing Contract and the 

Noti.c~s of Agency.. Relationshlp executed by Mr. Wolfe. [Amended Complaint at '1 49.] 

Pmsuant ·~o the· lm.displlted tenus of the Listing Contract, Defendants agreed to act as Mr. 
. '. . 

Wolfe's agents to market the:property a~d ·to negotiate with potential buyers for the sale of . . . . 

the pl'opel'ty~ ·without resel'vation.of.mineral interests, for~a llsting price of $90,000.00. 

[Listing Contract at pg. 1-2.] Durillg a subsequent meeting to discuss the listing·price, Mr. 
. . .' . 

.. .. . Wolfexe-affirIijed his jl1tentioll to include his mineiiI interests with the sale of the acreage 

. by initialiiig the notation, ."Selling all owned rights including oil and gflS.tl [Listing Contract 

at pg..1.]Plail1tiff has presented no witness or documeritnty evidence to contradict ·Mrs. 

Miller's testimony"that Mr. Wolfe verbally affirined his. intention on this date to include his 

mineral infei·ests jn the tra~sactjon for the listing price of $90,000.00. FUJ'ther, Plaintiff has 

presented no evjdellce upon which the COllrt or a l'easo~able fact finder could conclude that 

a~yone other thaii Mi'. Wolfe initiaJed the tisting Contract ill-the manner asserted by Ml"s. 

Miller.. Further, Plaintiff has ·presented no testim~ny or docltmentaty evidence to dispute 

Mr.. Wolfe's agreement to the Addendum to Real Estate Purchase Agreement executed on 
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August 26, ·2013, confirming bis intention to inchide his mineral interests with the surface 

·i~tefests fol' $90,000.00:. [A.ddendum to Real Estate Purchase Agreement.]. , . .' 

F~llowingthe dismissal of As11ley Kyle and Jason Haskiell. as well as the dismissal 

of Count I fOl'rescission, the undisputed ~ct on the.record before the Court is that Mr. 

Wolfe el)terediuto a legal, binding deed transfer on August 28, iOl3, which conveyed his 

sUl'fac~ and mineral interests to them iLt return for the consideration of $90,000.00,1 

Because the contract"\la(agreement betWeen Defendants and Mr. Wolfe required delivery of . . . . . 

~ Stll.es contract fQr bo~h·surfac~ ~l1}q. mineral ~nterestsata pu.rchase price of$90,OOO.OD, this 

couit:.cannot ·con¢lude thar:the. ·d~ed itansaction .cohstimmated on August 28. 2013 

constituted. ~ breach ohJefetldants' C6~haQfual obligalions owed to Mr. Wolfe. Simply, 

Defendants 4eHvered a Real· Estate Plirchase ~greemel1t incol'poniting the very terms 

requested by.Mr. Wolfe, which CUI~lh;ated iira legal deed transfer on· August 28,2013 to 

Ms. -Kyle and Mr.·Haskielifor the COhsid~ratiol1 Of $90,000:00 bargained for by Mr, ·Wolfe. 

The COUl~{ tejects Plaintiffs argument that the ·Defendants' act of t:ecording various 

·inte:nlctions involving Mi-: Wolfe constituted n breach or"a contractual duty owed .to him? 

As a·: prelinlitlary fila,tier, this COlut accepts the instmcti6hs of the Sup1'etne Court <.~f 
. . 

App~als of West Virgiillaimjti'uctin~ agairist the use of extd.tisic.·oral 01' wi'itten statements, 

i tlie COllrtr~J.ects PI~intifr~ a;-gUll1ell.t thin he~·. choice of j-emedies resolves this is~ue. [Response at 
Set;:tion I1.B., pg.. 5-6.] , Plaintiff chosido as~ert :velified aII.egatioris to the' effect that"the deed 
ti"al1sfer behv·eeit PatJ'ick"Wo1fe and jason· Hask/ell ail<i" Ashley Kyle was void, charf1ctel'izing Mr. 
Wolfe as "mentally illGOmpetellt~' at. the time. ho '(was made to sign" the subject deed. [Plairlliff',f 
Amended C(miplai111 at ~, 42.·47.]PJaintiff has noW withdrawn those vedtiedallegations 2vit.li the 
dismissal ~f CounU of.Phrill({tJ's Amended COmplailTl.. Plaintiffs· choice- of reflledles does not 
refieve her of the obligation to prove each necessary elelilent of her claims or to demonstrate a 
disl>uted .issue of mnierial fact in oJ'd~!' tq· survive Defendants' Motiolf for SII1I11l1a1)' Jlldgll1ellf. 
Plaintiff niay elect to seek any .remedy to which she believes she is entitled by law. However, she 
has a concomitant obligation to establish the essential elements of the claims which correspond £0 
the remedy" soi.lght. For the feasolls stated herein, Plaintiff has failed to cany her burden. 
2 As a pi'~limiI~ary matter,· this ..court notes that there is no allegation in the record thnt lhe 
interactionnecorded on the audio tapes were in ally way altered or spoliated. 
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which contradict a \-vritten contract: . 

An unambiguous written coptracf entered into as the result of 
verbaL 01' \vdtten negoti~tiolls wiil, in the absence of rl-aud or 
mistake, be· conclusive'y presumed .to contain the final 
agl"~emenL of thepal'tieS to'it, and such contract may not be 
val'ied, contrildicted or explained by e»frinsic evidence :of 
conversations had or statements made contemporaneously 

· with or pllor,to its ~xeGution, Syl. PI. 2, Kanawha B({nking & 
Trust Co. v. Gilb'e1"l, 131 W. Va'. 88. 46 S.E:2d 22 (1948). 

· *** 

Extrinsjc evidence of statetl1ents alld declarations of the 
parties to. an Unflll1biguous wl'ittel1 contract occur.ring 
COl1temporaneously. with· or .l)rior .to its execution is 
inadmissiple ·to cOl1tradict~ add to, detract froJ)], \lilly or 

· explain the' terms· of such ,coi1tract, 'in the absence of a 
showing of illegality) fr~1jd. duress, misrake or insufficiency 
of consideration. Syl, Pi. ·l~ Kanawha Bai1king & 1'1'ust Co. v. 
Gilbel't, 131 W. Va. 88,46 S.E.2d 22 (1948).3 

. . . . 

Th,is Court- firJds the reasoning of Sedlock to be persuasive to the case sub judice as extrinsic 

statellientsj ,eiiher oral, writteri,~r .:ecol'ded, at:e inadtnissible to contradict the tenllS of tl~e 

con~ract. . By eX,tension,. these audio recordings are' inadmissible to show a breach of the 

c01ltractual duties flQwing frOlll· Defendnnts to Mi', Wolfe. 

Moreovel', bo.th the Listing Contract aodNotices of Agency Relationship are silent 

on the manner In which Detendant~ were pelmitted to record information ['elated to this 

transaction. (See, e,g. Listing Conlt8ct; Notices of Agency Relationship.] Plaintiff has 

conceded that Defendants' .condtlct in recordillg these transactions did not violate any 
proVision ofthe West Vii'ginia Code;' [Response at 8-9;]' Plaintitfhas proffered no expert in 

the field of real estat~ transactions to contradict the ·testimonY ot' Defei1d.ants' expert, 

Barbara Alexander, that .oefendants~ conduct comported With their professional obligations 

in connection with this teal estate transaction. [Expert Wlmess Disclosure oj D~(el1dal1ts 

J Syl; Pts, 3 and 4. Sed/ockv.- Moyle; 222 W. Va. 547, 668 S.E.2d 176 (200S). 
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Susan Miller, Jessica Miifer Lipscomb; and Houses & More, Inc.] In the absence of any 

contractual term prohibiting the re¢ol'dings and in light of Ms. Alexnnder's undisputed 

testiulony, this CciUlt concludes that the l:ecordings do not substantiate Plaintiffs daim of 

breach ofcontract. 

Finally, Plaintiff has fail~d 'to 'can'y her heavy burden to demonstrate by clear and 

convinoil1g evidence that DefeIl~rults breached a contractual duty owed to MI'. Wolfe by 

assisting him in enterjng into a binding.l.egal deed transfer at a point when he lacked the 

(eq~tisite meiltaI capacity necessary to contract. This Court concludes that it is weIlwsettled 

law in the State of West Virginia that 'a person seeking to convey his or hel' interests in 

property'is entitled to a legal presumption of ~onJpetency in his or lier tri.ulsn~tiolls and aile 

who attacks tl~e validity of a deed must do so ,:vith clear and convincing evidence. This 

Court acknowledges the instructions by the SupremeCoult of Appeals of West Virginia: 

The presumption of hi\v is that the grantor in a de~d'w~s sane 
{uid' competent to' execute it at the time of its ~xecutiol1, and 
the'burden,ofpl'oviding that he was not mentally competent is 
on the one attacking its y~lldity.4 

Further; if a person is capable Ofknowing the natui'c, character, and effect of his deed at the 

time of making it, he is,considered as legai compos inen1is.5 Mete old age, eccentricity, or 

.f T. R. ,Cyrus\,. J. c.,/vi Tllil1.pI;'~{ '(.(1.,,147 W'-Va. 110. 122, 126 S.E.2d 31.39 (1962) (emphasis 
!\dded) (citing, Jordan v. COllsi1ls, 128 VI. Va: 648,651, 31 S.E.2d 890.892 (1946); Syl. Pts. I and 3, 
Ellison v, Lockard, 127 W~ Vn.,61 it 34-8.E.2d 326 (1945); IVade v, Sayre! 96 W. Va. 364, 123 S.B. 
59 (1924);'MCII'fili Ii. MOoi'e,'9i\V. "a~ 67i, 115 S.E. 833 (J923);'SyI. Pts. I and 2, Carrigan v. 
Davis, 84 W.Va. 473~ 100 S.E. 91 (1919); Whlle,v. Mool1ey~ 73 W. Va, 304, 80 S.E. 844 (1914); 

·r· • 
Syl. Pt. I, Black v. POSf, 61 W. 'va. 253; '67 S:E. 1072 (f91 0); SyL Pt. I; P111'1lswortJi v. Nojfsi;lgel', 
46 W. Va. 410, 3JS.E. 246 (1899); SyI.Pt. I, Dekiplail1ll• Gruhb, 44 W.Va. 612, 30 S.E, 201 
(1898); SyL Pt. l,liucke-), i l• Buckey, 38 W.Va. 168, 18 S.B. 383 (1893); Syl. Pt. 6, Jarre{( v. Jell'rell, 
I i W.Va. 584 (1877). 

j ,

ThaJp, ,wpra (quOti!lg, Syl. Pt. 2. Black \I. Pos/~ sllpra). See al.~o, Mooney• .supra; Leathermall v. 
Leatherman, 82 W; Va. 748, 97 S.E. 294 (i 91 g); Cdl1'igal1, supra; Syl. Pt. 1, Doak v. S1II11h, 93 W. 
Va. 133. 1l6'S.E. 961 (J923). According to BJack's Law Dictional}" "compos mentis" is a Lntin 
term meaning "master of one's mind." Bryan A. Gamel', Ed., Black's Law DictionalY 280 (7'h ed. 
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infinnity of mind and body is not sufficient to overcome the presumption of mental capacity 

of the grantot.6 Stated an~thyr way~ 

A grantor in a deed may be eX[remely old~ his understanding, 
m~moi'y,. and inind ellfeebl~d and weakened by age, and bis 
action occasionally strangeanci eccentric! and h~ may not be 
able to.transact maliy affairs of his life, yet 'if age has not 
rendered hiill imbecile, so that· he 'does not know the nature 
and effect of the d~ed. tlus does 110t invalidate the deed. If he 
be capable, at the time, to know the nature, .chal'acter and 
effect of the pa~1icnlar act; thatis sufficient to sustain it7 . 

this COUI:t acknowledges the significattt guidance pl'Ovided by the Supreme Court of 

Appeals of West Virginia regarding the burden of proof borne by P1~ntiff in attacking the 
. . 

legal presumption of competency on the part of Mr. Wolfe. As a'preliminarY matter, the 

poi11t in time to be considered in detel'll1ining the grantor's mental capacity is the time of the 

execution ·an.d delivery of the deed.s. In weighillg the grantOl"g mental capacity, "[t]he 

evidence ofwithesses present at the ~xecution of-the deed is e~titled to- particular weight.i19 .' 

In :particular,"[t)he testirnol1Y of a 'liQtary public or other offiCial who took the 
." . . . '. 

ack~oviledge~ent i~ entitled. to pecuIiar '\vejght in det~J.'mining the mental capacity of the 

gl'antor.,,10 ~imil~rly. "[t]he evidence of physicians, especially those' Who attended the 

1999): Black's Law Dlctionai;l further defines the ter!l1 to mean: "(o]f sound illind; having use and 
contrQI overone's own mental faculties." kt 
4 . . . . . . 
. Tlwl'p. supra (~itillg, SyL Pt 2. ElIisOJ1, sllpra; Syl. Pt. 2,.B/1l'kle 1'. Abraham, 112 W.V~. 257, 164 
S.E. 150 (1932);·Syl. Pt5, DO(lk, sltpJ'a; iJa1'l1elt v. GrecllluJ/Ise; 77 W.Va, 514, 522, 83 S.B.· 1013, 
1016 (1916)j Syl. Pt: 1,13ad{! v. Fell)', 63. W.Va. 166,61 S.E. 348 (1907); Sy\. Pts. 2 and 4, TeleJ' 11. 

Teter, 59W.Va. 449, 53 S.~: 779 (i90_6)._ -- - .- 

- ~ Sy1. .Pt 3~ T/;(1J'P• .supra; Syl. Pt. 5, B.llckey. suprCl. 

& Thalp.. supra (citing,'COl!sins, sl(PJ~a; Syl. Pt.-2, Wc{de, supi'a; SyL Pt. 4, WoocMI/e v. Woodville, 
63 W. Va. 286,60 S,E, 140 (1908); Syl. Pt. 3, McPeck \'. Graham, 56 W. Va. 200, 49 S.E. 125 
(1904); Syl. Pt. 4, De/aplaill. supra; Syl. Pt 4. Buckey, supra; Syl. }:It. 3, Jarrett. supra. See ((/so, 
Syt Pt.2, McPeCK. "A cQlifirmed insane perSOJ1ll1ay; in a lucid interval, make a valid contract." 

91'h((ll), Sllpra (citing SyL Pt. 1, Jarrell, .'ilI]J1·a). See alSo, Buckey, 38 W. Va. at 175. 
. . 
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grantor,and werewithhlm.considerably during the time it is charged he was ofUllSOtmd 

mind, is entitled to gt;eat weigh~."11 

Furthermore. in (h'~er to overcome *e presumption ofvalidity, this Court agrees tbat 

Plaintiff. in attackitlgthe August28; 2013 deed tl"ansfer, must present clear and convincing 

evidence that the ttansfer is v.0idable 01' was the subject of Ii fraudulent procurement: 

.	The presuil1ptioll of IR\'i: is that the accepfanc~ of~ deed, mf!.de 
in pUl'SU8.I1Ce ·of M alltecedent written agreement for the sale 
of land, is.satisfncti911 of all previous covenants, and, although 
stich acceptancej" may 111 Some circumstances, be but partial 
e~eoutiOll of"thec~nttacl, to rebut the legal presumption, the 
intentioll to the contnll'Y must be clear and convinCing,I2 

Therefol:ei iIi order to· oVer¢bl~e the legal presumption of cO'mpetencY inherent in Mr. 
. 

Wolfe, this Court determines that Plaintiffmust show by clear and cOllviricing evidence that 

Mr. Wolfe did· Mt have 5nfficieJ:lt lmderstanding to cleady comprehel1d the nature .of the 

interesthe.6wned,vhich he was cOhveying to Ms. Kyle and Ivir. HaskielLIJ · 

10 Th(1rp, supra.·(emphasls·add~.dJ(citil1g; Syl. Pt. 1, BUi'kle,·.'iujJ}'a; M(trfil~, supra; Syl. Pc. 4, 
·F(II'1!swortht· ~~iljJl'tl; Syl. Pt 3. Delap/a/ll. supra; Syl. Pt. 3, Buckey, supra,) See also, SyJ. Pt. 4, 
Ellison, suprCl.. . 
11.rha~']J1 ~UjJl~C1 (emphasis added) (ci~ing, Syl. Pt 8, Jarrett, SUpl'a; Ward li. Brown, 53 W. Va. 227, 
256,44 S.E, 488, 500 (1903):· . 

12 Wi1lial~l J(lmeSS~n8 Co. 1;. Hutchinsol1, 79 W. Va, 389,90 S.B. 1047. 1048 (1916) (emphnsis 
added); See(lIL~O, .Lusher·v. S]?a,.ks.146 W. Vt\, 795, 122 S.E.2d 609 (196/) (Undel' West Virginia 
hiw, r~foi'JnaliQn· of 6 deed is only available upon a "strong, cleAr and convincing" showing of 
"mutual mistake or mistake on one siM and fl'aud or inequitable conduct 011 fhe cithel'."); Syl. Pc. 5, 
Calholill Clliy. "flank v." EllisolJ, 1:33 W. Va. 9, 10, 54 S.E.2d 182, 184 (1949) ("Allegations of fmud, 
Whe!l denied by pl:oper pleading, mustbeesrablished by clear' nnd convincing proof."). .m [CJlear 
an~ convincing" is the mea~t.irb or degree of pl'oof that \viII produce in the mind of the factfindeJ' a 
firm belief or conviction us to the atlegalioi1s sought to be established.'; Wheeling Dollar ScII'. -& 

_'l'l'l(J'I 6j: v. Singe/'; -162 W.Va. 502; 5to~ 25,0 S.E.2d 369. ;314 (1978). 

13 /d "Melltalweaknes$ and feebleness do not constitute intapacity in a legal sense. Avast amount 
of business istrai15ftcted by people· who do it llnskHlruliy and t1llslIccessHIJly; b\lt they are not 
considel'ed, fOl' that. reason. lacking in mental capacitY, so as to render their acts \roid or voidable." 
Teter, supra. .This Court agrees with Defendants' argument that the case of 1: R. Cyrus v . .T. C. M. 
Tharp, C!1 al. is directly on point and serves to illustrate how Plaintiff has failed to c<lrry het' heavy 
burden to overcome the presumption of Mr. Wolfe's mentf.ll competency by clear and convincing 
evidence. 
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Plaintiff has provide~ no testinwny trom any witness to the closing transaction on 

August 28,2013. which would suggest that Mr. Wolfe failed to comprehend the nat\.1te of 

the intel:ests; both surface and mineral) being coiweyed'by the deed tl'ansfer to Ms. K y Ie and 

., 	 Mr. H~ski~IL Consistent with the Instructive guidance of the Supreme Court of Appeals of 

West Vil'gil1ia~ it is the opiniOll of this Cotnt that the sworn testhllony of Tnldy Goff, 

Esquire is :'entitled to prefet:entiili weight in determ.ining the questioll of Mr. Wolfe's 

capacity to contract. Mra: ,Goffgave-"uneqi,ivocal testimony regarding her assessment of 
, . 

Mr. Wolfe's .lllidel·st~mdiilg of the ti~tt~re,·.of the tr~fl~~etjon and ¢e interests being conveyed.
.. ' ", ',.. 	 . 

, 	 , , . -. ", 

She denied', afl $Ugg~stio.ilS" lharM-r. "W0.lfeexl1ibited ~ confused mental state or 

misunderstood the plu]ose efdIe closing. The COU11 finds her testimony to be both credible 

and persuasive. 

Further, M~;s.,Goff'g testimony is con~istent with the testimopy given by Neil Reed, 

Esquire c;:otlceming his int~.ractiol1s' \vitil Mr, Wolfe prior to the 'closing. Mr. Reed 

uneqUIvocally stated 'that Mi'. Wolfe appreciated the nature ofhis interests, what lie intended 

to COJlvey, whaf he jntei1d~d, t.Q reSeI'Ve; att~ -Mr. Reed prepared adeed 'that reflected those' 
. . . ..... . 	 . 

c~m~u~i~ations. The undisputed evidence is that the deed prepared by' ~r. Reed was 

execl~ted by Ml';' Wolfe on August 28; 2013. 

" fillally~ th~ COUltglves. p~·O.ferentiaLweight to the testimony of Dr. Lewis, who 

'attended Mr, Wolt90n.August,30, :2013, two qays folloWing the closing transaction. Dr. 
. . . . - . . . . . .~ 

. 	 ' 

Lewis clearly stated that ~vl1'. Wolfe was' competent to render healthcal'e decisions and to 

accept ot reject medical treatment as he chose.. This Court finds Dr. Lewis;s testiinollY to 

be credible and likewise consistent with the testimony pl'Ovided by Mrs. Goff and Mr. Reed. .., 	 . . 

,This Court rejects Plaintiff's' argument, that the Affidavits submitted on behalf of 
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Tom' DeBen'Y~Mich~lle Hebb) :fnd Bradley Lipscomb; Jr. approach the clear and 

convincing evidence, needed to overcome the preStitnption of competency inherent in Mr. 

WoI,fet a$ well as overcome the preferential weight gi'vell to the testimony ofMrs. Goff, Mt 

Reed. and Dr. LewIs. These Affidavits do not provide Rliy ,details. regarding observations by 

these witnesses of Mr. Wolfe 011 August 28, 2013, the date of closing, OJ' on any other 

specific date. 'Instead, th,e g~l1efalized ob~ervations regarding Mr. Wolfe's awareneSs of the 

locati()n Of hls vehicle, his repetition of questions and stories, nnd descriptions of 
. " 

forgetfhlness have no bearing on lhe critical question ofwhether MI'. Wolfe appreciated the 

intei-ests he' owned and conveyed in this deed transaction. Conversely, Mr. Wolfe's cOl\duct 

.immedIately, foIiowillg the real estate closing - depositing the substantial check received in 

hiS bank. account on the same day of the transaction and secui'il1g the'documents related to.". . 

, ' ' 

the transaction with his Qther itnpoiiant documents;.... demonstrates his own awareness of the 
. " ',., 'I ' . ,imp0l1aht' nattlre1of the ttansactioll. ' , 

, 'Fiii1hehnore. the (:OU11 flhds it to'be' significant that Mrs. Van Heyde conceded M~·. , 

Wolfe could' have changed his mind to' i~cll1de batll the ~Ulface and mineral intere.sts in' the 

sale - Mrs. Van Heyde did (lot have any commUllications with Mr. Wolfe following her 

departure all August 21; 2013 to the contt'al'y; Mrs. Van Heyde likewise offered Mr. Wolfe 

the same consideration to' purchase both his stuface and mineral Interests; and Mrs. Van 

Heyde'does not contest Mr. Wolfe's !nelital competency to execute the con'ective Quitclaim 

Deed correcting the scrivener's ',elTor, which w'as also executed on August 28" 2~ 1.~. 
- . 

Conse~luent1y, ~he Court concludes Plaintiff has failed to carry het bur'den to demonstrate by 

clear and convincing evidence that Mr. Wolfe lacked the requisite mental capacity to enter 

into a binding contract on August 28~ 2013. 
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Based upon these facts, construed iti the light most favorable to the Plaintiff, the 

evidence does not establish a breach of. the contractual dt(ties owed by Defendants to Mr. 

Wolfe; and it is the opinion of the' COUlt that no reasonable fact finder could conclude 

otherwise. Consequel~tly. Plaintiffha~ failed to establish the essential elements of breach of 

contract, and sttmmary judgm~nt is warr~nted on Count I of Plaintiff's Amended Complaint, 

Ill. COl1utIU"'- Bl'~ach of Fiduciiuy Duty. 

COUl}t'm of the A1I1elld~d C(?il1P'f(ti17l- titled ''Breach of Fiduciary DlI!Y" - alleges', 

inlel' (dia~ that Defendants bteacl~ed the fidudarJr duties owed by them to Mr. Wolfe, arising 

fro111 their relationship as Broker I;'\nd Sal¢s Agel1:t, by advancing their own personal interests 

in asales commission ovel',the pe,cunialylntel'ests of Mr. Wolfe. [Amended Complaint at ~~ 

55-57.]· ill essence. Count III ofPlajntiff's Amended Complaint is based 011 the premise that 

Mt', Wolfe did not receive adequate con~ideration in exchange for the sale of his stlrface and 

ll1ineral interests. Again this' claim must fail because of the undisputed fa.ct that a"legal deed 

ttansfei" was ~ccomplished hetweeri,Mi. Wolfe, Ms. Kyle, and Mr. Haskiell exchanging 60 

acres in, surface and niinerallnterests for $90,000.00 in consideration negotiated for by Mr. 

Wolfe. [CoinJjare Deed~ dated August 28, 2013 wifh Real Estate Purchase Agreement.] " 

Fmthel', a.s evidenced fNli1. the face of the Listing Contract, Defendants' commission 

was attel1(~a~lt on the price negotiatedJor the sale of the propertr By adhering to Mr. 

Wolfe's unqlsputed instnJctions regarding a quick sale, of the property. which resulted in a 

low~r commission than if th~ property had remaihed on the l1~al'ket for the typical list' 

period, Defendants' conduct evidences action ifl sUpport" of their "fiduciary duty to act 

according to the client's wishes, The Court rejects Plaintiff's arguments that the appraisals 

performed 'by Mr. Robelt Williams and her own expert, Mr, Theodore Streit, evidence a 
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breach of the Defertdatlts j fiduciary dl~ty.. Plaintiff has ide~ltified no real estate professional 

to testify that DefeJ'ldants;. deviate4 .fl:om any professional standard in working with Mr. 

Wolfe to establish the agl'eecl upon listing price of $90,000.00 in· ordct to reach his 

expressed goal· of a sale within·thirty days. Instead, Ms, Alex.ander's expe11 testiU1(;my on 

this· s\tbject is l.Ulopposed. Ftirlhel'~ the Court takes note of Mr. Williams' testimony 

d~fming the value ofpropel1y "by what a willing seller will accept al1d what a willing buyel' 

will pay." [R. ·Williams Dep.t 5:22 ~ 16:8.] 

T.his ¢ourt rejects Plaintiff's argument that Defen~nts' operation as dual agents in 

t~~.trans~ction· constituted· a breach of their fiduciary duties· owed to Mr. Wolfe. By 

executing tilo Listing. Contract and the .Notices of· Agency Re~atioJlsbjp. Mi'. Wolfe 

·consented to Defel1dants' role as dual agents of both Mr. Wolfe, as S~ller, and Ms. Kyle a11d 

Mr.. Haskiell, as· Buyers, .. [Listing· Contract at pg. ·1; Notices· of Agency Relationship.] 

·Plaintiff bas presell~eQ no· qualified eJ<p'elt testitiJ.o·ny.which would pel:mtt this ·Court Or any 

other fact finder toconcl11d~ that.Defendants acted Improperly by entering· into this allaI 

agency relationship ,during the trallSaC(lan. Conversely, Defendants have offered ullopposed 

testimony fitun their expert. Barbara Alexander that tlie dllal ·agency relationship was 

consistent with the. pl'ofession,al obligations owed to aU parties to the transaction. [E;\1U!r' 
. . 

. . 
Wi/ness Disa!osuI'e 0/ D~fendan18 SlIscm··Miller, Jessica Miller Lipscomb, and HOllse~r & . 

Mote, Inc.]. Therefore, Plaintiff's argument in this regard does 110t provide evidence of a 

breach offiduciary duty, 

.~ The Courfftu1herrej~tts Plajntiff'~. argument that Defendants' decision to capture 

audio recordings of certain meetings without disclosing this fact to Mr. Wolfe constitutes a 

breach of fiduciary dllty. As a preliminary matter, Plaintiff bas failed to cite any statutory 
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.. 

.au·~hoijty .Ot supporting case law which would permit the conclusion that the presel'vation of 

this evidence constitutes n breach of ·fiduciarY dtity o'ved from realtor to client. Instead. 

Plaintiff CO.ncedes that Defendants did not violate' any statutory provjsion by capturing these 

recordings; which are legal in the State or West Virginia. [Response at pg. 8"9.] Fllrthet, 

Plaintiff has fajled to P1'eSent any expe11 testitnony \vhich would suggest that Defendants' 

~o~duct was violative of the fiduoiaty duties owed to Mr. Wolfe. Instead, ·this COutt relies 

011 the unopposed testimony proffered Oil behalf of Defendant.s' expert witness, Barbara 

Alexander, to .cOlwlude that such conduct COtl1pol'ted 'with the professi~Ilal duties owed by 

Defenda~tS to Mi'. Wolfe. [ExP?r" Witl1~SS' Disclosure ofDeje~,danls Susan Miller, Jessica 

~!iller Lij)scombl a,2d HOllses & More,.1nc.) 

.Similarly, .for the reasous' stated in Section II, supra, this Court concludes that 

~laintiff I~as failed to cany her substantialbul'den to demonstl;at~ t~t Mr. Wolfe lacked the 

. requisite ll~ental capacity to enter into n legal. binding deed transaction on August 28,2013. 

~Ollsequently, there is no' evidence to .suggest that 'Defendants breached the fiduciary duty 

mved·to ~.Mr. W~lfe by permitting .hin) to entel; into a legai deeq tnihsfer when it was 

apparent that he: la\fked mental capacity to contract. By contrast, the undisputed evidence 

demonstr~tes MI'. Wolfe hud suffi¢iellt 1l1ontalcapacHy to enter into the binding contract 
. . 

executed on At!gust 28.2013 . 

.Based upon these facts. construed in the light most favorable to the Plaintiff, the 

evidence does not establish a breach of the fiduciary duties owed by Defend_ants to Mr. 
. -

Wolfe, .M.d ins tlle opinion of the COlll"t that 110' teasoilable fact finder could conclude 
. .. \ 

othenvise. Consequently, Piilintiffhas failed to establish the essential elements of breach of 

fiduciary duty, and summary judgment is w~uTanted on Count III of Plaintiff's Amended 
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Conlplail1'~ .. 

IV, . ·Count J"V - COhst~uctive Fralld. 
. . 	 . '. 

C01.1nt.!V of the Amended C0111plaint '-'- titled "Constructive Fraud" - alleges, inter 
'. . ~ -	 . 

ali(l~ that D~fenda:ll~S intel1tiojlally, knoWingly, and recklessly engaged in a· c~\lrse of 

fraudillent acts including luisrepresentations and o11lissions ofmtnetial facts at the closiilg 

ofthe.real eiltat~ tL"ansact.ioli·on August 28, 2013, which was designed to ohtaiil Mr. Wolfe's 

·signature O1l the deed cOll\1eying the prope11y to Mr. J-Iaskiell and Ms. Kyle. [Amended 

COIT1picril1l at ~~ 60 p 63,] Count IV .further alleges that Defendants acted adversely to the 
. . 

interests· of Mr. Wolfe· il'i ordel' to flU'ther their own pe.cuniary interests and to harm the 

pecuniaty interests of Mr; \\,olfe. [ld.] 

. this C01.l1{ acknowledges iiie well-settled West- Virginia· law cOllceming the 

dements Plaintiff is i'equired to meet ill ol'der show undue influence in the transaction 

involving Mr. Wolfe: 

.To set ~sld6 a deed on the ground of undue influence it must 

be shown that sllch infltleltce destroyed the free agency of the 


· grantor' aild· subsiitutedthe.~ill of another person fOl~ that ·of 

· the gtal1tor~. and unless these facts appem', rilotive and 

.	opportunity" to· exert undlie influence and failing mental 
powers of the grantor are insufficient to set aside or cancel the 
deed. 14 · . 

Again·, Plaintiff, as challehg~1" of the deed! On charges ofundue influence has the burden of 
. 	 , 

proof to deruonsUate both mental weakhess and undue influence. 15 With respect to 
· . , 

Plaintiff's claim for constnJct~ve ftllud, the Supreme Court of Appea.\s ofW~st Virginia has 

instruCted: 

14 Kadogall v. Bookerl 135 W. Va. 438, 66 S.E.2d 297 (1951) (emphasis added) (citillg, Doak. 
supra; Barnelt, sUpra; Rffz v. Rift, 64W. Va. ·i07, 60 S.B. 1095 (1908); Woodville, SlPr(I; Envin v. 
Hedrick. 52 W. Va. 537, 44 S.E. 165 (1903); FarnslVo1'lh, slqJra. 

)$ Syl. Pc. 3, .Bade v. Feay, 63 W. Va. 166,61 S.E. 348 (1907). 
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"Coristructive fmudn is a breach of legal or equltable duty 
whiCh il1'(~~p~ctive of Inoral gUilt of the fraud feasor, the law 
de¢lare$ fraudulent because of its tendency to deceive others, 
to violate pubiic. 01'· private ·confidence, or to injure public 
int~rest, and ~either ftctU,aJ dishonesty of purpose nor intent to 
deceive is all essentiat element of constructive fraud. whereas 
intent to deceive is an essential elemellt of acttlal fraud, the 
presence·or absence of such intent distinguishes actual from 
constnlctlve fi·aud. 

SyIlabllS,MiIlel' 1'. Hunting/oil &Ohi(}.E~·ldg~ Co., 123 W. Va. 320,15 S.E1d 687 (1941). 
" " 

_. As a preliJ11i~aty:n1~tter.· PlaintiffJlas. id~lltit\ed no affirmMive statements or conduct 

c~llllnitted ·by. Defe~dallts .~n. copne¢Jio:n .wIth. the reai· estate transaction which would 

estabHs~·undue1.nfillel1C.e pn-.tbe·:pari ofPefendants agai~st Mr; Wolfe, or 'vvhich would tend . . .., ' . 
.... :' . 

to deceive Mr;. Wolfe regarding the tral1sactibil. Plaintiff admitted she· was not present for 
'. . 

the qlosing on AUgllSt 28, 2013 and coijld·not idel1tify any nlisl'epresentillions o01l1mitted b~ 
.~.. 

. .' . 
Defendants. No parties to the act~laJ traQ~action have identified any sllch conduct: Instead, 

.. . 

P~aintiff reiies· exclusively·on the. Deftmdf\nts' Qonduct hi presei"Vj~g audio recordings of 

aspe~ts of the tl~ansa·ctiori· as evidence. of constructive ftaiid or undue influence, [Response 
. . .'. 

at :pg.. 8:-9.J. Hcj"feY01';·;a:s·:state4: pl;evi~\lsly;~Plaintiff:liii!rcited ·to no autnority ·which \-vQuId 

P~IUd~ D;,iendan~ rroin,.I~~Hyrei)~rdin~ ~.s. tran'actionS w;thout Mr, Wolfe's. 
. . . .". - ',: .. 

petmissi0I.l. [Id] Further,Plaintlff has drawn no ·connection between the act of recording 

these transactiolls and the substitution of Defe~daIits~will for MI'. Wolfe's fi'ee wilL fu 
. .... !. '. , .. ,. . ': 

other words., Pl~intiff bas not de~l1on~trated how the recording of"\Tarious aspects ofthe real 
, - . : ... ,-,. 

estate t~ansaction in. any wayintluencedMr: Wolfe's_decision nlaking through deception or 

otlier\j,Tlse. Fmther, this Court cannot" conc1u\1e that the preservation-of evidence re1~ted to 

this ttansaction, in the· absence of claims for spoliation. violated the public interest. 

Consequently, this Court concludes that the audio t~COi"dihgs preserved by Defendants do 

]0 
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hot constitute eviden¢e ofconstructive f!'Bud or lllldue infhience. 


:.. ., Again; for .the·l'easoTis·stated in Section II> supra, this CoUtt condudes that Plaintiff 


has failed to carry het.substRlltitll burden to demonstrate that Mr. Wolfe lacked the requisite 


mental capacity to ehter into. a legal; binding deed tmllsactioll On August 28, 2013. 

. . 

Consequently, there is no ~yidence to suggest that Defendants committed a cOIlstructive 

fraud against Mr.. W(!lfe by ally statements or actions cOlllllltl11icated to Mr. Wolfe during 

the re.al estate· transaction, 01' fi'Om any omissions that were conul1itted during this period; 

Importalltiy. there ·is no evidence ~o establish the elenierits of tlndue influence whereby 
. . . , 

Defelld.lll1ts s1,lbstituted th~ir'own wHl.rcil' the \.v1H of Mr. Woife in this transaction. 

. Based UP()f~ .~hese facts, construed in the light inost favorable to the Plaintiff, the 

evidence. does ·notesta\1lish a constructi"Ve ftaud perpetrated by Defendants against Mr. 

Wolfe5 and ids the opinion of the COllrt that no. reasonable fact fiadel' could ci:mchlde 

other\'"ise. CQnsequentiy, .Plahitiff has failed to establish the eSsential elehlents of 

ccmstmctive fi:~l1d, and sumiliaryjudgmenl is warranted on COLUit IV ofPlaintlff's Amended 

Campldim.. 

COlicllisioli ... 

For th~ reasons di~~ussed·a6oy~. t~ Court herehy ORDERS that the Motion for 

SummCllJI Judgment on Bei("cilfoJ Dejeildanls SUSCIll Miller; Jessica Miller Lipscomb, and 
J •• • . • 

Houses &. More, lite.,. dated .August. 31, 201$~ be GRANTED. Accordingly, the COUl-t 

f~rther ORDERS that aU claims in t~e above-captioned lnatte.r be DISMISSED and that this 

case ·be i'empved frotn its-docket 
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T!1e Clerkis directed to send cer1;ified copies of this Order to all counsel. . . . 

4-6'
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,I 

IN TH~.CIRCUIT·COUR:r 'OF PRESTON COUNTVt WEsTVIRGINIA 

CVNTHlA :W. VAN HEYDE 
ADMINIstRATRIXoftlie. . 

'.' .ESTATE OF.PAT.~ICKA~:WOLFE; 

Plahitlfi', 

v•. Civil Aedon No. 14~.c-87 
", 

(IlOJi. Antlre,v N',Frye, Jr. Judge) 

JASON t\L HASKIELL~ 
ASHJ...EYMi·~E~ : '.:. 
JESSICA M~L~R LIPSCOMB, 
SUSAN MILLJ'!;Jl(' ;' ...... " . 
HOUSES &, MORE, INC.j ~ml .. 
CLIl!AR.MOUNTAIN ·BANl{,INC•. 

'. Defendants. . 

....ORDER·GRANTINGMOTION 'FORPROT~CTlVE ORDER OF DEFENDANTS 
SUSAN MILLER; JESSICA MILLER LIPSCOMB AND HOUS~S:& MORE, INC. 

. '. AND.·DENYiNG PLAlNT1li'~'S MOTION TO COMPEL PRODUCTION OF 
RECORDED STATEMENTS OF MEETINGS BETWEEN PLA.INTIFF, 


" ....THE' DECEASED PATRICI{ A. WOLFE, ' . 

AND DEFENDANTS SUSAN MILLER, AND JESSICA MILLER LIPSCOMB 


.' ',•. I .' " _ 

.On the li'''·day.ofFebruary, 2015, William E. Ford, III~ Esquire. as counsel 
. . 

for Pl~lntiff. Cynthia W. Val) Heyde, Administratrix of the .Estate of Patrick A. Wolfe, 
. . 

Chols~a V. Pl'inceJ 'Esquire, as. counsel for Defendants Susan Millert JegsicaMilIel' 

Upscomb, and Houses &M~re. Inc., and Allgoin Blythe. Esquire, as counsel for Defendants 

Jason M; Haskiell and Ashley M,' Kyle, appeared for a duly-noticed hearing on the 

following MOtiOl1S: Motion for Pl'oJeciive Qrder ofD~fendm1Ts SusGn Miller, Jessica Mille]' 
. . I 

Lipscomb, and Hoilses ~ .More, Inc. and Plail1tiffs Response to }'fplfon jar Protecfil'e 

Order qfDeftndanTj· Susan Mme;l', Jessica Milfer Lipsoomb. and HOllses'& Alore, Inc. and 

Plaintiff's Molion to· Compel Prodllctfoli of Recorded StatemenTs of Meetings Between ....".. ' .---.. ----=----~.-.-.. .' .' ........-'---_.... ,...-...- ......-~-

6&30331 
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Plaintiff, The DeceaseciPaMck A.. Wolfe, and Defendants Su.yon Miller alld Jessica MtIler 
. . .... -:,' . . .' 

Lip~C011lb. 

During the hearh~g on t~ese fil~llgs, Courisel for DefelldanU; Susan Miller, 

J~ssica Miller LipscOP1b. and Hoils.es·& More,· Inc. argued in favor of the:institution of a 

Pl'Otect.ive Oreler to prevent discloslU'e of those l'ecorded statements idpn~i:fied in the 

Pi-hiiiege.Loi'ojDefendanfs Su,vmi Miller, Jessica ~{iller Lij}scomb, and HOll~es & Mote, 

Inc. Ulitil such time as'the depositions of Pl~itltiff Cynt11ia W. Van Heyde ~ndher husband 

have been completed.. CQlu't~el for these Defendants repl'esented that aftei· counsel had an 

opportunity to question PJnintirt::an~ MJ;. Van .1-Ieyde· regarding the factual basis for the 

allegations set. forth in the Complaim, th~~pfOduction of the recorded sta~elllellts' and 

re~.~Jl1ptiol1 of th~se :wH!1esses~. d~positions. ~nthe topic of the st!1tell1i'~l1~S could be 

cornpI~ted .. Counsel for Defencia~lts .JaSOl'l M.:.Haskiell ahd AsbJey M. Kyle li~ewise argued
. ":" . ." 

in f~V'or()r the Motion for Pl'()tecti~e' 01'dernoting theJ'e would be 110 prejudice to Plaintiff 

under ~hjs arrangement. '. Ccihvers~iy•. COluisel foi:· Plaintiff argued .againstthe Motion for 

Protective Order stating that Phih~tiff had a substantial need for production of the recorded 

statemenfs pt'jpr to her deposition', .A.lthough requested in het Motio~, dUring mal argument 

Plaintiff did.liot 'make iul' l\l:gument for 'the 'imposition of penalties, such as an award of 

attOi'nefs fees a.ssodated with this Motion. 

: Ha,;ing reviewed the preceding fllings and exhibits. in their entirety, and 

after. e~ltei:taining ol'al 'argumentfro~ t~e prmies_ asserting and opposing *e :various 
. ," 

1l10tlbli$, th~ Court malces: the following Findings ofFact and Conclusions of L~w in SUppOlt 

of granting the lyfoliori for Pl'oieclfl1B Order: of Defendants Susan Miller, Jessica Miller 

__u_. _U. -. ....... .. tiJiscon;b~'-'iinir1fijuse8 -&-; M{)j.e;·..·Ific. 'ancraenyiiTg the 7Wifn7f[fs"MiiJiiii1 fO COJlpel'-""'-' 
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, . 	 : 

PI'.Ot!UCIi012 ofRecordecl $tat~nlentsofMeeffngs Between Plaintiff. The Deceased Patrick A. 

W~(Ie" and Defendants Susan Mflier c~'id Je$sicaMiller Lipscomb: 

Findings of Faet 

, 1. Plaintiff Initiated this qvil Action with the filing of her COl1"1plaint. 

In ~e~ COinplaint; Pla.intiff references and characterizes certain meetings which' occun-ed 

dUri~lg the course oftlle real estate ttailsactioil in dispute: 

~ 28. 
, 

,On 01' about 
, 

i\ugllst 19, 2013, MI'. Wolfe, Defendant 
S. Miller; Pefendant I Miller [Lipscomb]~ and the Plaiiltiff 
ihet at the 'office 'ofDefmidant Houses. At the meeting, Jill·. 

" Wolfe and Plaiiltifftold Defendant S. Miiler and Defeti9ant J . 
. . Miller, [Lips~bmb] that Mr. Wolfe was liot selling and had 

,hever intended to .seli the oil and gas l'ights with the surface of 
the subject p1'ope(ty,' , ' 

~29. In ':,themeeting" on or about August 19, ·2013, 
.,' 	 Defendant R ,Miller aud "Defendant 'J. Miller [Lipscomb]' 

observed the C(mfi.lsect 'mental st~te of Mr, Wolfe, ai1q bad 
te~so~ tt;l ~ow, or with the exel'Cis~ of reasonable cal'e:knew 
or should·. have:kilown1 that Mr, Wolfe was not mentally 
cornpete~t to ,execlite Ii deed, 

,3.2. .One. week .later, 'on August 28, 2013, Defendant 
,Houses, Defendant S. Miller, J. MiIlel' [Lipscomb] cOl1v~ntd a 
meeting with Mr, Wolfe;who Wa& alone aild unrepresented, at 
their own, bffice located at 400 E. Main St.. Kingwood, :West . 
Virginia.' Defendant Houses did ...b) exercise undue 
influence; dominiOli aDd control ovet Mr, Wolfe to COerce Mr. 
Wolfe to execute said deed.;, . . . 

, 
':2. Oil 'D.eceiliber '10, 2014, Defendants Susan MiiIct, Jessica Miller 

LiPSCOIhb, arid Houses & More~Jnc•. filed written responses to discovery propounded by 

Pl~intiff. 

3. beferi~allts l'espo11ded to specific Written discovety requests seeking 

identification and production Of party statements. which responses form the basis of the 
._.. _ .• _'••__ 0'_' _. __.~:. _.•_.-._.___,;",:,, __~_':""--• ...:.._~ 'M ___.'''''''''~'---:_''___' __' ___-'_''_____ .. 

instant Motions, as follo\vs: 
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INTERROGATORY NO. 26: . If you contend tllat anY: , . 
pel"son, allY patty to this m~tter OJ: the decedent. Patrick A,; 
Wolfe, has. at any tlrtle; ·lllade any admissions and/or: 
statements you intend to utilize in support of your olaims,· 
state: . 
·a.' .. the name and address of the person makillg such, 

... admission .audlo).· statemellt. • 
h. ~ the· llame and addl~e~s of the pe~'sOl} or persons· to 
whom such admis${ol)S and/or· fltate1l1etlt were made; 
c, the: ·time and ·place where ·suell admissions·.and/or 
St~telnC!ntpverell.1ade; and· 
d. . : set forth each said··admission Rudloi' statel\lent as; 
verbatim as is possible. 

... .. ANSWER: .. Objection;· ... ContcntiOJi illtel;l'ogl\tories are • 
........ pren~~tul'~b~callge disco;\.cry. has just commenced and 

cou~8eHor l\'lrs.l\4il,er has not yet had an 0pp0l'fuilUy to ! 

depf;lsc .alI paJ·ti~.iitvolved :in thlli real estl\te transaction. ; 
"See .EveJ'el{v. U8Alr Gl'O~1J11 lltc., HiS F.R.D. 1 (D,D,C•. 
1995); Fischel' & POl'Iel' Go•. ·v, ·Tolsoll~ 143 F.R.D. 93, 96 ~ 
(E,D.Pa, 1992);· ft.nd.Ne$tle Foods. COlt) Vf Aetlla Cas. & 
8(/r. COi, pS F.R.D: ·JOl; ·110~11· (DfN.J. 1990)•.. This ' 

: 	Request is, n~sQ ~bjectlona})Ie ·to the· extent that it seeks the ! 

.. .. discovel-Y of tllfor~ation.protected from disc:losure by the 
... '. at(o~ney..clienf privilege and/or· worl(~ptoduc~ doctrine. 
· Defendant ftlrthel'"specifically objects to Request No.5 to 

. .. tIle extent it seel(s recorded statements captured ill 
· anticipation of litigation, 1"bich al'e. not rcquil<ed to be 
.pro(hiced.attb.i~ ti~ne~ SeeivIcD(Jl!girl v. J.{cCamlllOlh 193 
.. W~ Va. 229~ 45$ S.;E.2d·788 (1995);$ee Privilege Log filed 

... cOQt~ml1oI'Qn~ously.herewith. . 

."', . ... Without wniv.1ng· ~ai~· objecti~nst at the time of elltering 
. . into tbe Listing. Con.tl'act; ·Mr; Wolfe cOiIfirmed to me that 

he intended to iltduc1e his ininetal interests in· the snle for 
·tile purchase price of $90,000.00. .This admission was .. 
vel·itied· by Ms· b~ndwrittensignatul'e on the Listing ; 

· 	Conti"act. AtMitiollally; fonoWJng)'Illceting at wbiclt I :
)vas present, along with Ms, ·Kyle; and Mi', Haisken~ Mr. - . -
Wolfe. c;·ol1flrnied his· intention to. include the minet'al : 

· interests in the·sale of the real·estate, This was. confu'lIled 
by. his· :~~(!util,)JJ.· C)f.· th~ Addendum to PUl'~hllse 
Agl'eement nn4 the conclusion of the l'e£ll estate 

.. .. trnnSllctionc1nriilg the qlosing•. ·Mrs. Miller reserves the : 
.... -- ---- ..-:-. rigjlt:to timely suppleme.lt this AitsWer ·prloi·Totbe close· .--.-:_._-_.._- ..-... -.,~.-:..- - 

. . of dIscovery. . 	 . . 
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. INTE~OGATORY NO. 32: State whether you have 
obtahied an oral, written; or" tecotded statement frbm any 
person who is not a party to this action. If yes, sta~e the name 
and addresso£ the person who gave the statement and the date 
the statement. was obtained. 

ANSWER; . Objection. Interrogatory No. 32 is v~gu,e as 
"statenicnt" .is wldeflJ1~d: and. fairly subject to n1ul~il)le 
hitel·pretntiolis. Defelld~i1t object.s to IntelTogatoty ;No. 
~Z·-to the.-extent it" -seeks -information protected by, the 
attorJiey-client }ld"Uegt: .and/or attorney WOl'k product 
doctl'itie. -. Defendant -further specifically· . objeCts - to 
Interrogatory No, 32 to the extellt -.It .seeks rc~or~led 
statements caphu'ed_ in anticipation of possible litigntloll, 
WhichRl"e notl'cquired t~ be ·pl·oduced at this tin1~. -See 

. _McDougalv: McCalllltlim,-193 W. Va. 229, 455 s.E.id 738 
(1995). Wtth9ut ''''Riving said objectioil or the llri"ilege 

. extant· ullder-McDoltgal, Mrs. Miller stipulates that ~bc 
l"ecorded three verbal- iliteractions dllring the course of 

-this l"eah8tafe transaction. The fil'st interaction Occ~lrred 
on August 19, 2013 and took place -betw.een Mrs. MtlIer, 
Mrs. Lipscoinb~ Mr. Wolfe, Mrs. Van Heyde and M1:. ynn 
Heyde. .Tile second' interaction occurred on Augu~t 26, 
2013 nriel took phlcebefWc¢n Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Lips~lnl1.b, 
al1d Patrie1{ Wolf~.· .The final infcrnctiol1 occurr¢d ,on 

-August 26,-2013 and' took place between Mrs. MilIe1', Mr. 
WoJfe,M8~ Kyle,-aud Mr. HaisI{cll. See a/so, Pl'ivilege 
L.og filed eonfe.trtvol'ailoottsly berewith . 

. ltEQUItST-NO. B: -Produce any and all statements of 
witnesses, potential witnesses OJ' interested parties related in 
aIiy way to the subject matter in the Amended Complaint filed 
herein, 

- RESPONSE: See Object1o~) and Answer to IllterrogatoJ1' 
. , No. 32.- ··-See (1'so~' PriV'iie.ge Log-filed cOlltemporaneOlisly 

herewUli. 

-REOUEST-NO.t-10: Produce all diaries, notes, jOllmal~; and 
video rec,ordihgs kept by you, whatever format they might be 
in, relating to the allegations set forth in the Amended 
Complaint. 

... ·~-·----II----------'-'--'---'---- -------.,."----'---~---
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RESPONSE: See Obje~tiol1S ftnd AllBlYer to Interrogatory 
, No.' 32. See alsot :Privilege ,Log filed ,contemporaneously 
ber.ewlth. ' , ', 

See (tls~, relevant portions of 'fD~fel1dal1l' Susan Miller's Answers and Responses 10 

Plaintiff's Firs, inrerfogatories qnd ReqFesl~ for Production and Things," «Dejel1dai1i 

.Jessica Millei' LipsCOlilb 's 1'1,iWf3r.~ and ~eJP(mse&' to Plainfiff's First Jnferrogaiol'ies ,an 

Requ~sls jbrProduclion ~mdThingst tmq ~'A!Jsill~WS and Responses ofDefendanr Houses & 

M(J1~e~ :Inc., (0 Plaintiff's, Firs( 1/7Terrogaioriet and Reque~'ls for Pl'odUCli01? and Thiligs." 

attached to Defendant's'Motion ruiExhibitf\. 

'4.: C()~lte11lPoraneously, '" Defel.ldauts flIed the ((Pl'lvtlege' Log 0 

De/eridml1s Susa111l'fiiler" Jessica Miller :Lips,c,OJnb, and Houses & Afore,' Inc./' which 
: : '. '. " 

id~ntified .thes.e recorded 8tat~me~(s, and .' identified the specific work ,pro4uct privilege 

asserted.. 

5:" ,Following discussipns. be~weel). counsel in a good faith, attempt to 

resolve the' discoverydis.pute, ,Defelid,ants fil~d the instant Motion for Proiecfive Order 0 

Jj~ferzdant$SusimMillel~ Jes#ca'M.i(lel' Lipsconlb,'and Homes & More, Inc. citing, in part, 

McDougal v. McCallJlnon,'193 W. Va. 229, 455 S.E.2d 788 (1995) and Rule 26(~)(3) of the 
. . .. ' .' .' 

West Virginia Rules of Civil Pl'oced.ure as the basis for their Motion. 
. : ; :.' '. ," . . 

6. Witl:~ theh: Motion, D~felidan18' argued that the Court sliould enter a 
, " 

Protective' Order preventing ,production of :the"'~'~coided statements until such time as 
, .' - . ,. . 

Plaintiff and Mr. VatlHeyde, had been depQs~d•.. 
. - - ,-' -. - . 

7. Defendants. also provided Affidavits executed by 'Susan tv.IiIlel' and 
... ,' . 

Jessica Miller' Lipscomb' affirming that they recorded the statements identified in their 

'.','-- ,-,- -": P;:liiilege.' Log with tlie' pliin~l'fand"speCifiC'p·utjlose ofasslsHiig'iiijJroDiibfi'fUlUI'i5'IiHgaIion ",'-,' -'" 
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arising from this real estate transaction; 111 her Affidavit. Mrs. Miller.represented that, priOl 

to August 19; 2013, she received it teiephon~ call from an illdividu~l ~dentifled as Lionel 

Herndon; who it,dicated to her that Mr', Vail Heyde had tlU'eateoed to sue her brokerage as a 

resll~t ofthe real estftte action u.lvolviilg the decedent, Patrick A. Wolfe. Defendants further 

repl'esenf~d that they were concerned that the interactions at issue may be forgotten or 

n1isccitstrued in litig~tion till:eatened by 01' on behalf of Mr. 'a;ld Ml'S~ Van Heyde and that 

the recordings Were specifically created to assist their counsel in'probable .fi.lture litigation. 

Defendants ftrrthenepresei,lted (hat the recordings were not prepa1'edin: the regular Course i 

of business fOl' Houses & Mote; inc:' , 

, ,8.' phuntiff 'i'esponded by filing ~MoifoT1 [0 Cohyjel Production a 

Recorded'Stalements:o!MeetingsBidween-Pfainfiff,'Thfi' Deceased PaMe" A- Wolft.. and 

Dejend'1his Susan,Millel' aiuf lesslca'Miller Lipscomb. in hel' Motion, Plaintiff argued that 

the recordings ate directa:rtd reievant"evidolicc to which,no privilege applIes and should be 

produced prior to Plaintitrs depositioll. 

9; During oral aq~ulDent on the Motiol1S, Counsel 
, 
for , Defendants Susan 

Miller, !essica MHler Lipscoillb, and Houses &More, Inc, l'eprestmted to the Court that she 

had spokep. with Lionel Herndon on February 1i,' 20 15, who affirmed the, warning he gave 

to Mrs; Miller, described in her Affidavit: 

, 10; " Piaintiff h~~n()t produced any evidence torei.Ute the factual 

allogations'made iiI the Mflda.vits tendered by Mrs', Millei' and Mrs, Lipsco~b. 

Conclusions'of Law , • a •• 

1. The work product doctrine was codified at Rule 26(b)(3) of the West 

" 'Vrrgiiiia'ltiilei'ofCivn··procealll·e··~iiid"·i:eferi-to-'rlocuments"'anc["trulgllifC"lIllngs'fuat ~vei-e ". 
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prepared in anticipation of 1itigatio~l or.fot trial (1) by 01' for a party, or (2) by 01' fol' that 
.',-. :. . . .. 

party's representativ~. W. Va. I.t Civ..P. 26(b)(3).. 

.2... : The .. Supr~I11e Couxt. of Appeals 'of .West Virginia has stated that 
. . . .' . ". 

U[w]hel'e factual work prod~ct is !nvo~ved. the party demanding production must show·a 

'substantial need' for the matel'ial ill the .sense.that he cannOt obtain the salhe 01' its . ." .'",.. ," . . 

equivalen.t tlu'ough other ~leans .'without. und~e hardship.m. Srafe ex rei. Chaparro \I. 

Wilkes, 190 W. Va. 395, 391-98, 438 ..S.E,2d .575, 577-78 (1993) (intvmal footnotes 
. .,' '. " 

.omitted). 

3. Further, the work product doctrine has been extended to work . 

conducted by those other than an~rneys.including l)rivate investigators. See; In l'e ~Markle. 

174 W.Va. 550, 328 S.•E2d 151. (1984). The .burden of establishing the: work product
. . . ."'. 

exceptio~l "always rests upon the person ~sselting It,"' State ek ·rel. Allslate.lns. Co. v. . ." . . . '. -

Madden~ it5 W. Va, 705, 719, 601. RR2d 25. 3~ (2004). 

4. Defendants ~usanMiller, Jessioa,Lipscomb. and Houses and More; 

Inc. have the 1'ight to seek a protective ordel' in this case on the gl'Ounds that the recorded 
',,', . 

statements constitute fac~UaI work product.. The Sllpreme Court of Appeals of West 
. . . .... 

Vil'gi.nia has ~pecifically considere4 the issu.e of production of teeOl'dings (in the context of 

personal surveillance) and 'hasheld t~at p.a11ies, upon specific request, should identify the 

existence ofre'luested surveillance information in tesponse to written discovery requests. 

~1cl?ouggl 11: MfCqmmon, 1?3 W. ya. ~29j237; 4$5 S:E.2d 788•.796 (I 995} .- - - . 

5. However. the McDougal Court did not hold that such requested 

infolnlatio~ l11ust .actually be.immediately· produced. .fa.· The Court noted that a party's
.,' . 

"_'·_'_~__"_·".·".~Y-~·-_01·__ ;,......___.......~.____ 
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n~propr.iate remedy to pi'~hiblt the production of such ttlformation:is by ptOtective orde 

8.ee, id.· at 796 & fn.. 10. . 

6. Although. 'theMcDatigal Court did not find that surveilIanc 

do~unient~tion is pel' $e ':Yoi·k.product, it noted that the work product"dqclrme does not labc: 

~nfi.terials as "privileged"'so as" to be outside the scope of discovery completely. Id. Rathel 

such.lnfonn,atioll; ifl~ot n~ental ittipressionS, conciusiollS, opinions, :Ol~ legal theories, wa: 

protected.unless the advei'se party showed "sLtbslalltial need" in that he could 110t obtaIIl tht 

same information -"without l.lllduehardship." See, tel. at f11. 9 (citingSrale ex ret. C/wjJarl'o, 

supra). 

·7. Rule 2~(b)(3) COiltains a limited' exception to the work product 
. 	 . 

~oc~'ine ~her~by'a party :-illay .obtain' his or· her prIor statem~l1t concerning the action 

withoutthe ~equired showitig 6f substaritialllced. ·W.· Va. R. Civ. P: 26(b)(3). However, 

"[iJt h~ been held that in'. appropriate cases the' trial cOUtt niay Qrdel' a party to be 

deposedbefOl'e llisnlerstateme.lt is produced. This may occur becailse ofthe legitimate 
- . . .' 

intel'e~tin l'ecei"Ving a. \1~rsion of the ·party's testimony which has not been tailoted to 

confol'.l!l to an earlier statelilent."·:FratlklinD; Cleckley, et ill. Litigation Handbook on West 
,. 	

Virginia Rules of Civil.PJ'ocedul'e 723 (4tJi ~d. i012) (~mphasis added). See also, Miles v. 

M!V MiSSissippi Queel1, 753 F.~d 1349 (5th .Cir. 1985); VineT' if. F & L Marine 

Afatlagement, Inc., 2004.W~ 33i2007@.D.La.); Sims v. Lafayette Parish School Ed., 140 

F!R.D~ 33i (W.D.La,·.·1992); Nelson -v. Puerto Rico Mal'ine ·Mgt., Inc" 72 -F.R.D. 637" 

(D:lv.Id.: 1976); Smith 11.' China Merchants Steam Nov. Co. Ltd. ~ 59 F.R.D. 178 (E.D.Pa. 

1972). 

............... ..... ..- , ..._.....- ._._..........................._... _, ......._......................._..._ . ......._....._...._-.... _- .. _...._....__................. ' ...-_.- -_....- ", 
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. 8. . It is .theopinion of this Court that Defendants have satisfied their 
.. . 

burden to establish that these l't1corded statements were memorialized ·in anticipation of 

lit"igat.ioIi and to assist their counsel 111-".prepal'ing for anticipated litigation. McDougall'. 

McCammon, ,193 W. Va. 229, 237; 45S·.S.E.2d 788, 796 (19.95); il1l'e. Markle, 174 W. Va, 

550, 3~~ S.E.2d 157 (1985.). Plailltiffhas not pl'esentcd ruiy evidence to di~pute the factual 

repr~sel1ta.tions mad~ by Defendants.in thei.t Affidavits, which substantiate their concern for 

futuro .litig~tiQn at the timE> of recording said statemeilts.. 

9. It is, furthermore, the opinion of this· COUl't that this lllatter presents 

an appr9Pl'iate case where Plaintiff an.d Mr. Van Heyde should be ordered to apperu' and 

give ~stim911Y pdo!" to Pl:9duction of these recoi·ded Statements. See Franklin D, Cleckley. 

et nl. Litigatio11 HandbookonWest Virginia Rules of Civil PI'ocedure 723; (4th ed. 2012) 

(internal citations omitted).:Plaintiff·has identified no.prejudice which would·result from 

the .production of ·th~se statements aile!" D<;fendants have been given an opportunity to 

explore the facnial ba~i$ for her. allegations ~selted ~n tho Complaint. 

10.. Conversely, the COllrt agrees that Defendants Would be'pl'ejudiced by 

the potential infiueltce that would result if Plaintiffs were permitted to view the recot-dings 

and confinn their testimony to those recordings; rather than the nlleged facts upon which the 

allegations of the COlJ1pJairit are ba~ed, ..: 

1 L Defendants' proposal. to produce. the recorded statements after the 

~ep_osi~ions ~fPlalmiff and Mr. Van lIeyde and then I'eCOi'IVene the depositionnu; ilecessary" 

satisfies Plaintiffs argtJUlel1t that sh~ h.as a substantial heed for the I11aterial wh~ch cannot be 

obtained tIU'ough other means without undue hardship. 
• ••••-1 .. - ••• _. '_.' '.~'._•••••••••• " •••••••••••• ~-•• -. ,.__.- .- "_'._ ...._ ..••_. _u_. _._._.._.._M __ 
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12;' Oivelltpe. recol'd before the COUli, it is of th¢ OP~niOll that Defende 

ha:v:e taken their asseil¢d p'O~jtiollS h,good .faith leliance on the ca~e iaw cited in their bl 

and that their condtiCt does not Warrailt sanctiOhs pursuant to Rtile:31(a)(4) of the W 

V~rginiifRules ofCivil Pl'ocedi.1r~, as requested by Plaintiff_ 

Qnlcr . . 
t . 

Wherefore, .. in cOllsjdel;~tioh of the foregoing Fit1d.,ings of Fact ai 

COliclU$iOllS ofLaw, the COllt't'h(}l'eby ORDERS: 
\ 

, . . '.. . I 

. 'the}'{olfoi1jol'PI'OfBCtive Ordei' ofDejendan(s $usan Miller, Jessi( 

QtW~R that riefeit~~ts '~lre p~r~nitted to 'dis~lo~e to Plaintiff the cbllte~lts of the 1-ecorde 
. -,' ........ ,'.... ". :.
" " 

statem~hts, b~t o,iily a,ftet' the Pefendants have had a reasonable OPPOl;tt,tnity to depose th 
~. .' ': . . . . . , 

, . ! 

Pl~illtiff: and Mr: Van Heyde. Until. Bl1ch time, this Court ORDIIRS purSURlit to Rul, . . . .' 

26(b)(3) thi~ PrQtectiYe ql'del' shal~ prec,lude productiOll of those l'ecord~d statements. 
• • • I 

. i 
: i 

'2. ,The .plain[iff'~ MoJi01110 Compel Pl'oducrion 0/Recorded Sfafement.l 

fir Meeti~1gs, Beflye.el1,Pl~illllff, ,111.e- De~eCl~ed Patrick A. Wolfe, tll1J, .D~(endants Susan 

Miller and jessiCa Mille"Lfpscomb iiil h~reby DENIEDb cOllsist~nt witii the parameters set 

forth above; 

3. "The p~tiies" obje,ctions to the Court's rulings are rioted and saved for 

the record, 

4. Th~, Cltwk is :~ii'e6ted to .send cel'ti(ied copies! of this Order to all 

coun~el ofi'ecbtd upon entry~ 

ATRUE COPY: 

http:Pl'ocedi.1r


APpENi>~A - REvISED RULEs OF APPELLATE PROCEDURE 

APPELLATE TRANSCRiPT REQUEST FORM 

INSTRUCTIONS: ' 
1. 	 Ifa transcript is necessary forycnir appeal, you must complete this form and make appropriate 


financial atrangementswith each coilrt reporter from whom a transcript is requested. ' 

2. 	 SPecifY, each portion of the proceedings that must be transcribed for purposes of appeaL ~ee Rule 

,ofAppellate Procedure 9(a). " 
3. 	 A separate'request form must be completed fot each court reporter from Whom a transcript :is 

requested. Ifyou ateunslire of the court reporter(s) irivolved, contact thecircu~t Clerk's offi~e for 
that information. 

4. 	 Failure to lnake timely and satisfactory arrangements for transcript production, including' 

necessary financial arrangements, may result in denial ofmotiOils for extension of the appeal 

period, or may result in dismissal ofthe appeal for failure to prosecute. , 


NameofCourtReporter,ERO,or,y'pist: e.11{L(~;tti'W{)l/jY; (7)&ee-tke1> , ~, 
Address of Court Reporter: e ' ~(!, r c.v, t IJ~ 'fR oS 1-l>Yf-.-. (, ",pvx- 1:+r'zC tVCi:?t.l 
Case No. I f./ - c, -- <6 f) County:PItVS-r,,; Date,of Final Order: / , ;?C/ S-

Portions,Date of Type of ' 	 Length of Name of Previo4s'ly
Proceeding Proc,eeding 	 Proceeding Judge(s) 

AA 1'. J- . ,,/\ 	 Ptep~ 

If~ /1 "t Pi'l }161M-1i) f,; hr 1t,1)'TJ~ Ftl-'I& ,AJo'
I 	 I" 

, 

, ' 

.' 

I, :' 

" 

: 

CERTIFICATIONS 

I hereby certify that the tranScripts requested herein ate necessary for a fair consideration of the 'is~les set 

forth in the Notice ofAppeal. - -, -


I hereby further certify that I have contacted th~ court'~porter IlI!.dsatisfactory fmancial arrangep1~nts for ,

E,ent of the transcript.have been made as follows: . ~ £AI , II ~~ (jJ (Jf,11171~&,1Lr c)e.. c2r1...
Pnvate funds. (Depos1t oU ettclosed WIth court reporter's copy.) 1/1S//vC h t'~ 
Criminal appeal with fee waiver (Attach order appointing counselor order stating defendant is' eligible,) .. 

o Abuse & neglect or delinquency appeal with fee waiver (Attach order appointing counseL) 
~ Advance ~:Yment waived by court rt{portet (Attach docuinentati.2.n.), rfJ, ' .,- 

ad-: -5 ( ?O IS-	 N~7~d~ 
Date mailed to court reporter 	 Counsel of record or unrepresente~ party 
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IN THE ClRCIDT COURT OF PRESTON COUNTY, WEST VIRqINIA 

crNTffiA W~ VAN HEYDE 
ADMINISTRATRIX-of the 
ESTATE OF PATRICK A. WOLFE, 

Plaintiff, 

v. 	 Civil Actlon"No. 14~C·87 
(Hon. And~ew Fry~, Ju.dge) 

JASON M~ HASKIELL, 
ASHLEY M.·KYLE, 
JESSICA MILLER LIPSCOMB, 
SUSAN MILLER,. 
HOusEs & MORE,INC., and 
CLE~MOUNTAIN BANK, INC. 

DefeJidRllts. 
•< 

ORDER GRAN.riNG"DEFENDANTS' REQUEST 

TO FILE MOTION IN LIMINE NO.3 UNDER SEAL 


On a prio!' day came .the Defendants, by counsel, and requested: leave to file 

Motion in Limine No. 3 (To Exclude References 10 Mrs. MiIler"'s Role as Car~takef for her 

MOfheras Irrelevani mid Which Also Have the 'Pileel oICai~~ing Distress fO: the Witness) " 
, 

" 	 , 
unde!' seal due to the confidential nature of the material set forth therein. The Court, having 

i 

reviewed 	this motion, is of the opinion that the motion should be tiled under ~eal and that 

Defendants' request should be granted. 

It IS, therefore, ORDERED that" the Clerk sha.lI seal Defendant~' :Mofiol1 in 

Limine No.3 (To Exclude References to Mrs. Miller's" Role as Caretaker for h~,. Mother as 

Irrelevant and Which Also Have the Effect o/Causing Distress to the WUnessXuiltil fiu1her 

Order of-this Court. - 
{/ e(f J. 

The Clerk is direCted to send certified copies of this Ordel" to all c~unsel. "/0 if r 
/ti 

C/o' I 

T\3UECOPY: m,erthis£daYOf~_J .!loi5. .:.rP. 
/BETSY CASTLE 1--/1, 	 (lv: 

ATTEST: S THE CIRCUIT caUR 1'1\..1'\ \. i 

CLERK O. \)<$P' tty Hon. Andrew Frye, Judge . 
•--.....,. 	 /J .,. I r--

.'2J~b+U£><~---- ,(;'/;{,f"/Z~i) <: .../"".) ft"/)" /) (.t::.. " ~ '-' . ..>
l1Y 	 - '.' -' ~ "i 

. -/i.-(-Ct<-.7" 	{~~d1v, (fL.'J r 
J" _//. .../ ...... ..£:.",,'''''''''''', d_~' <':JL~ • 


